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are ........ to .bt1dlle IObool'J"tGI!a, ., ~t1fma1_bodI ate ~ 
tried, ~t .. ..,.. 18 bwtIr1 r..-.tte. ~ t •• __ pantcul.ao 
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educational setting over a period of time. 1b1. project WU oaniec1out at 
the Jesuit b.i.gb school in AJ:equipa, PeN. An unuaual feature whtch ma.k8a that 
schoOl. atJ'pioal18 the taot that the st.udents represent all the tIOO1a1 cl.a8.a 
as td.U be seen hom a dUcri.ption of tbe student body wbloh w1ll. tol.l.ow. 
This ~ ot 80cial claaaee ina pri.,ate educational 1nat1~1.on 1s very 
unueualin Latin America. Tbe pro~t a'budied the ec:teftt to wblCh the proces. 
ot such eduoatioral aoo1l11_tian 18 marked by ~ in the vel,.. of tbe 
student, wbatlmlrh18 aootal 01&8. pCJaitlon mq be. 
J"JrOm the beglmd.ng, wbeR aoclology .f1rn ~ ad estabHahed ltaelt 
as a separate dlac1pUne, aee1ologtoal etud1ea of 'Mlue ~ a SIlbjeot· tor 
long act ha.t4!t4 debate. No doubt the most d.gntt1cant oo.ntr!buttftg factor 
toward a ~ ~ _ceptaace otvaluee UlOI1I topS.ea tOll vaJJ.d eociologleal 
research ... the ~t of reliable ins~, sutta'b1e fOr the 0b-
jectS:,. ~t of 8Q.Cb a aibject1". ~n as va1t1es.Investig&tora 
b&ve lIDre· coanonl.7 adOpted the :t.I.ft'h of thee. lmst1lUJ1enta to appeel"t tile 
~Vel'JlOn S'!i!!!Il1t ViluI, .and w1thtbia teet tbe7 ba_ c~ ~ 
into the N1at10J18h1pa betwen penonal val.\tea 88d 1m'lWarable othel' 'V'alr1ables, 
such u .. , age, oooupatioa, tamU7 bac~, ou1~ a1111'1l.arlt1ea and 
dittel."imOe., and soc1al clan dUterenou.h 
In general, these inveatigatio. ba'v'e concerned tbe:ns&lves with st~ 
on the college or university level and other adult fP'eUPSJ little ·bae been 
done ntb the seoOJlClat7 8cbool group. Objections haYe ar.tnn to studying this 
type of group beoawJe of the il'll!1&turi tJ and. tbe cbangi,ng values of youth. 
However, :tD an age when youth a ... flUah bew:llderment in the m1.nds ot their 
elders, when youth thtu.elves plead to .. eomprebena10n, it .... that studies 
of tb:t. age group will bec .. more neceBsa:&7 ;md numC'OUS. In lIP! te of the 
possible ob;JectioDl or ditt:teult1ea Which the investigator eno~, 1t 
appears that youth and the values of :YOUth will beoome. to an 1Hreasing 
degree, the sub;Ject ofloo1olog1eall'eaea:rch. It ..... ever to understand to 
Bome greater ~ the YOW'C people wb1ch·a rapidly chang,tog soc1etT :La .fcrJtm-
ing, stuct1. of tb1Jl natun w1U be need. L1kewise, .. the· ec2uoe:t4onal so-
cialisation proces. fO%' adolMCents1a dem.oorat:tBed _. tor a rm.tl.t1plloit7 
of reMOD., mov. .11188:1' .f':rCm the t8ld.l.y and touu"d. tbeaChool, atud1e8 of 
youth1n their educational •• tting beeome moremandatol7'+ This eduoational 
• 
impact in • era ot ~ social. ohange ieaffeoting Latin Ame:r1ean oul~ 
ted", and 1d.ll mre ~ 1ntl.uenoe ltintbe ~ ahead. 
To summart •• , in a rapidly ~ •. b1gbll' Ji's:M.cmal1aed aociev, 
the It.'tm'al PJi'OC$S8." oted&1cation .1n the t~ we no l~ 
adequate. ~.bave bee replaced by a _re to~ iDltitu .... 
tion that ia set apart t:rom the l"eIJt ot 8061et7 and that CtWers 
an ever 1$lpJi' .apan of Ume. Aaan m1tnten4ed .oonsequenee, 8OC1ety 
18 confronted no longer with a .et of indtv1dut1ls. to be 'trained 
tova.r4 adulthood, butw1 th ciUtinct sOiliI.ptema •. 1dd.ch otter a 
un:1ted front to the o~ IJII.dt 'if adiiItsoo1et7.S 
SEN!J! 1ih- U!R!t:u:re. 1'bere.bave been. number of studies un~, 
80mewbat 81m:tlC" to the present one. In partie1ll..s.r, S1at8l'Mary Thered.ta 
Po1cQ'Jl$k:t unde.riook a oroas-cultul'8l studfof Chicago and. l4.ma echool 
g 
ctd.ldND. df.:vi.41D1 and ~ ,ball ueordl11l to sc:xd.a101aM_.6 1be_ope 
of bel" .8'tiuctI' ........... than tbe ~ Pl"03-t bee ••• 1t COIIIpaI'ed ~ 
stuc1ent8 of two d1tteMit eolturea at .... aocd..:L o3.ua lAmtl.tI. The PI asent 
stucII' 1dll be ~ ill one oultol'e 0D1v and w1U ~ the •• 1al 
cl.alJsCtl 1ft a --oa:fII7 8ohoel1d.tblrt that a1~ 
.AIJotbat ftlatecl • ....,. .... tlaat of Patftok J ...... dtcl *-'1tINh 1D 
the aoe1olo.,. at adole8Ml ... 7 B .... OIl ede1.1.,.. ,.. a JI1IIIbe'r of·...u 
In4iau __ nitlea. be aWdS.ed tbef.r """., ~ .... w... \'Sa .ttv-
:l.tt.. tb18:1.8 OM _ the t. Ntell'Oh ,.3-ts etch baft 1m'e8~ 
~ wlibt.tl ,., ..........,. .hoo1~' It cl.ttea lJroIa .. pr.'" ...,. 
:I.n that :l.t18 .... :La a dttt .... CN11un1 baclrgrouatt (l\1I'$l HS.c1uaat ~) 
and tocnuMa upGD ltd.ew.re. 
, 
DIe hil.11tOh ...... laM X. Goldaerl". ala ..... with IeUl 
~ staClerltl.8 It:l.e.tin leN 811l'4l.alt to the Pl'lNent atad7 beeaDse 
abe ...... _ the md.Yel'S1..,.'1eve.1.. ~. ··8ttl.dr4~ wltil UIIlveftJtty 
.~,'but....s.ed ()'R :La ... La1d.a AIrlerlcan OCMted,wu that IIBde by 
..... 
6s.. ate ... Mary ,1heIwd.. Po~, 8.s.3., a" Compa:rattw 0Nsa-
0al1lJft1 StacIJ' et ,~ of Cblcqo 8Ild l41Ia Ob'.t.l4reD by SOcd.al Ol.aaeeatt (un-
publUbed PbtD. ~, ~ot~, Lo,ola tbd:reftd.'V, 
Obi..,.,. 196b),. " ' 
7_ Pat.rS.ok'. lIm .. ,S.I., ft:'a1u.es,statua. l'.cd.nn 1!.- Actt"fttt •• 
A. St'aIIJ' 111 u. Soe:I.ol.og' of ~" (~bed M.A.. thede, ~t 
ot SooiolOar. to,ola 11Df..,.. •• , Ohaap, 1965). 
,8_ ... I. Goldeea, !b!l9slltn S:!!¥1M1I1'Jl&Ik (PrJ..Dletont Vau 
~1HO). ' 
, 
Rcbeft c. Wl111 ..... ' ........ au.-.- at tilt ..... at .. 
mat!oM1 Vlll .... ta ~ ColIIIda. 
St.udSe8 of ou. _pllne" If..ftt tit Latta AMJS.oa .. ~> __ .... 
__ ~ _ .. 3", ~2.0 ,-,11 .':aIo,-r.s.,U 
Dad ........ ~JS ........ _ ... w.., ...... IId-. 
tu. .. tilt .."..... in ....s.u. 1IIbieb .. _ .... ' .. ftartI u .... 
illS ...... -. BGbb .1U.rl, ia .,... .. of ...... of .... 
cH:d,cIa&1. ,....,."', ..,. .. ft ••• u1M NlI. ........... ., Meatll. 
eocd.,. • ., • _ ..... of ...... .....,. ...... sa ............ "-
NUll- ...... t........ . .. " ........ Sa ............. t, 
~ .. ~ .. ......,· ... ....., ..... ft .. 
~ ... I 11. r '111 
•• > 
(toc!:-:::::~~=: ~ ~z_'*_ 
""- BtiIJeft . lIP' ~ (Chl-.e' vat ... .,. of flbteaIo heI8, iiii . . Qat .... _ 
of CIdeeao. p.' . . .' . . .... ..... ..,. 01 
Ctd.oaao .... , . ' 
Usee ............. !;IItI. .!Ill It .. !lSI (Cld.elpt Urd."... 
at • ., Oblee., Ptwa, U)6). 
lis.. loa. OS:""D, -_., hod ..... ~ fit 014 .... 10 • 
aut.1 .0. fcMl,· !ItA ... _. 1 CUltS>, ~., ....... Ml ... 
Us. __ LIda • .IaI Da !WIlli. (m. lOI'k. Dat4o. BooIGt, ~) ad otbeIt.... , 
aLe. .. ~ ...... lab ...... Od.tIIft,",.. _. m 
< ...... 7),.,..... 
1Ss.. All_ Spt.w., ... OIl. i.fed_ Pad". _ .... 
... 1m ("..." __ >. ,... 
'1 
respeot 1ft one'. ow ~ • •• to be an .~ .. ~ ~t not; 
!'fII#el1 a retleotloa of ~ pft8~, ad. to haw an btctna&toc ... or 
grad', •• an of 8~$ ad a OOUIiotion of ~tttal ~d6 1h1a_. 
he ~bu_ to .u of ~ 1NICd. •• , .tha\ le, to Ioftb and 14t4.Jt _~ 
alike. But, W1lUama ~, to ratnt.a1n soe. " b1p waluattOD of \he 
1nd1'11dU1 ~. Ie a "dUAcu1t ad ~OQ$ t_t.tt i~. u ~. 
8mtO ~ of 1KfOl-7 .tIl ~ ut111tad.. ln~w·u"" people 
.. toola ~. thaD .. ~. 1'ke ~ put on pJlOf1~ til ~. 
~~e aoe1eU. tanda ~e lmpatt ... with 1ndt~ ...-, aDd. 
~ • calculating WI. 01 .'theN .~ .. a ... ~ 1&1 ..... 
Ht,. 1M ___ a1.lt!tIed ~ 111 .. ~ lad tu:ttu _dean out-
looSu 10 tbt ~StIIId rl~ a ~ 18 n1aUwly tl!IO'I'e "" to be 
lookecl upoft _ a tool. 1be Lat1n ... ,bts attitude .. ~tel$ .... ted 
with the ~td.al1 ... _ 1if.dch 18 SUet getttas .~ to bla put at 'he 
world, ad he .ata no paJ'\ ot it. Thte .. U. ~utdoa of .i\1ulD ... F.w-
.maft 1D their ~. 01 LaUnim8r.1Aaa .ft1~ in Pc.- Bico.11 
In thte .~ft of ft. irld1~ peNon, ... to be • ~ to 
IGtin&ter.teu .. tali., the Nortb ~04t1 mght wll .. a ~U .. 
As a atMr of "", aocial fMqualit118 ~t 1ft LIlUa -.rS.oa. ~1111 
.... _ to .,l.I.t.a tie ~I 
·The peou~ Lath _doe ..-tal patteN ,. ~ of 1ndt~ 
~b S. 1a tact ~lved in a oultnnl a~ou that ....... _ 
• J _ 11 i .-,_ 
~ ~t. WilU ... Jr., ~ ~..m(~I_1'oat .Al.tftd A,Knopf. 
19M}, P. 1M. 
17s.MGl'da 'lbrIlD tad Amold F.l.dmM· .. ==-. 
1\, 
a 
.. ..,. if-PlAl:t, ..... lS. of....... tatsa .. · ~.­
ateUee eN __ , ~ tad tbGIte u ., ~ **' w.. 
..... IIII . PDPI'-, ..... 1la. or ~ ..,.,...  
.. Nal:l_ *" 110m tbe ~ of.Y1ev ot 8Q1Ci.a  .. !at 
1Kll eque1 with ...,.. ela ...... In pod" ... Sa .".. .. tv.. • " 
S Utwtoal ~••• wl1l ...... 11' adIId." tlat .... an aaotel 
............. at .... .... "'be. .. ,_ laMYldaalW1tb a IIOtd. 
Sa td.a s..... ....... ClUIIII ...... not ... to ,., too ..... att.afd. • 
., tile ,WItaS. ~OII.ot -Ib" .. piI'1ftl..- *'* the lI0II111 
.,. .. SlilllP08- upoa ....... 18 
J)Qe .. the btUtI'aU. Iif ~ ~ aM .... 14. iD the ..... 
etnMe _ ot l.t.ft, tbts .... 1ft ~ ~ ene', MOlal podtA. U!Il1 
~ ~ Aae~ to a ~ .... QUUa, .. olMe .,.. U 
~ ArIel ..... t1adt4e -cb ., tile poIaft4utr' ...... 11.'" ... fIIbt 
... oatatD ..... tl.cD." .vtd.1e ............. ..." ........ " 
pGII6le ,.. aU (ldee11,,) \0 .... ~ OIl .... W ...,. .. budWll:'k, 
.bltIfllnn1 ... ~ ... LaUa _UcadS •• tda __ of ....... 1." 
... ., \be .. _ ••• ~id.e8 .. ftae· td.tII .. IW1p otnJat4 .. ad 
~. 
OU1 •• dIo .................. 1IbJ.oh Latta Attted._ attaela .. 
... .. ....,., .. tble at the .... f4 ___ ,,.. ....... 1IOti-. 
.,.. ,.u __ ,. tile idea, ....... '. the....s, .......... ~ 
i.e tor •• ..a.at.ta ~. Of .. Ldio .... tIl ......... ..... 
ad \be m_ ., s..~ to thaf.l': ,.," ..... btahlJ" .a1ucl til 'WI.It .. ' 
..,. ..... leU. ......... of .u.8OOIaJ Nt4_." 
· .' 
18101an CUllin, ~ ~_ 111 ~~ letln _ ... 0&4 ... , • 




I'"rCrl ~h a delJCftP1d.on. ODe ceuld ~t1ttablT ~t tbattntht. cul-
tuft the eoelal, NUpou aDd ~Ucal .... W!!I$1IOUld ~., .. 
eoc1al, bee .. 'the7 .. rum ." vba\ • a in ~. ItOt for 1fbat be la. 
nor fOr dltR be Ja ~ .!t *' tr. ~au., ___ oE b:t.a ~ ~ to 
~c1ncI !.n •• ~ rqat10al .... n. the boadll 18 *eb thl. wor:ld holde 
bim, tbe ~oal, ___ 11¥t11d9i.dDal1lbo ~ .....,. and let.- nth .. 
~. acttcm vU1 pnt.r~. and t~ MW meN pnet1~al ~ •• 
'.l'buI one i. tmtitlM to ~. tbat tM818'tea tit 'ft4u. ~ot 
the Lstill .. ~ eutt..-. will be til ~ vltbta.. ~~ ~ ••. 
~ '.»Uf4!ll- !be.~ tbIOt7 __ 14- U ~ 
l"f!dIj.-ob pstOjfICt iae:~ SQ. COIIC8P- .. 8oe1.a.l1.tSGQ, ~ ~, 
Nt4a~ ___ ..... ~. !be b1sb sd10cd ~ 18 at4l1 ~cg thO 
tol'fl'll1 ~ p,.... of __ fl:tldltm ubi.lIb 00 __ at ~ ~~ 
tKJOS&l.lF ~ed,att.ttudeeJ 1-. .. beta1os- pe,t~ hotIt ~ vittl 
othaN, the ind1Y161al " ... a ~ of a ~~ aooUtr. ~_ t1d.tI 
".. ... f lOt4a1tatiOft pGlWcmal!t7 !a 1I*9d .... lach pena w1l1 ~ 
acoordiag to the .epeeU1o 1a __ '~ ot b1dog1ca1 ad ~~tG1 
1M .... Uve 1a tda GUll... He 1411 .~ .. to __ the ~ 
shieb patteftl l'.d.8 aooSa1 ~, _ wb1eh ~ to Ids eta_ 1D ..... 
10ua 8OOta1 ~. 
1wo of the ~ ~_ 11l this 1D.tttaU. :tnto tbt ~ of 
adult •• ietz" 'al'e coaad.oatloa ... the f'1ow ot1ft.nu.... ~m.oat1oD, be-
gi.m8i 1ft 1DtIu»7 aDd co~ ill tbe ddl1 ~ w1tb tbea'~ of 
aft ~onal insUtution,1e a ~8i17 pz.eonditlo. ftlr ~ to ()~. 
It ie .. a t.t \bat .. ~ 18 ....,11kel:r to _ ~ .... b3' tboa. Wbo 
10 
~1 ...... pc .... of iratl ...... ,.... at bl. etatWt. ~te1f', 
1ft tbe ... of - Id.ab eClb.Oe1 e~ tile ___ boJde • p1Me of II'IAt 
~ :I~ Ia. tItIboe1 ~_ tilt aU. ...... al 02 •• _, 
it ..,.:&at be ,..... 1M' "" ,.. dua ....... ..w,.. to __ 
1IlII*' ~ ............. ., Satl· ... 
111 __ .... tba, IIIltatta '- _, .""o.. ~ ...... 
.. ... Mi .. _ the,... W.UW .. value,. ........ 8 !M.e S. 
ol.,,¥ ft1ated -~, ........... -*,11_ fit tile .... ... 
..,......, ................ ,.. ............ at .. 
....... .". of ......-...... 111ft ..,..,,. .. w.. . .., .. ,." .... 
~., • XU ...... 0812. tt. III 1lIIItGh _1II.aU._ .... __ 
lDdtddal • .., of ..... "' .. 1. ~ .......... ~ 
~ .,. Wae ...... tbe ~ fit ....taw. .......... ill-
........ ", ... ....u ......... ~.~_ ' ••• r ... .
• ....... 1_ tllat •• ..,_ II doSaa "'at .... tIda .,. ..... of __ .. .. 1_ ........ ~td.eD .......... ,.. ... ..-.1 a\tt--. ~ fit 
• ~.,., ...... ot. Of ........... OM ~ .. 'a ae.'I.t', 
.. "' ... .". ........... ., ....... vIdoIl ........... . 
wi.......,..tIdD ....... ~" .... __ ....... attl ... M 
of ............. tea ... iD .. au. __ til tatl __ .a ....... pdad. 
1. 1 In ••. fF I 
11 
oontrol.1las it. ~ and ~ at a ~t7 devtoe.22 
All P"OVPf.I ....... a ~ iDt1u .... ~ ~ ,., ~ v.. 
'l.te :I.nd1v1dual to some ~ ~_ lJ.kr; thoee _t.h .... _~ .. , ad. 
tb18 8\Wl t.bouah ~l¥. Artr _~ of • ~ ~ to 1I"iw 
Nlevant ob3". 1ft a I.'nIII Of rei ...... at.u.. to Uta, of ... ~ 
peft'J0DI s.a ld.a world, ~ 1Ibo boW ~ .~ blm. Be mu.t do e. Ul 
~ to ..-.cate _til ~ It be .ta:Ila. to ....... be 
wU1 81-.. NIII8f.» .... ~,. _~, an ~ ~ of V. ~. 
Theft flww· of Nt ..... 1tIld.eh be .~ td.~h t. othen ·aN u.U.ed .... 
or y~ .• of the~. Aa a ~t ot .Ud.O ifttenetlOD. tbebdt'ri..ma1 
leurs ~tmIlu._ ,~ .... .,. ... 8'fOlJP does .. it that. IIOUP ia Of a 
alt ... 8OCd.al ~., bf.a ~ ..... u.oaJ2,. ttIIIld to ~ ~ of tM 
,.. __ .,..18IIt olaaa. 
Ia .... tt_ of ~ ~~a. a..dBM_ tJ.DcII. lw .... III 
valu .. " c..~. MOlalS_tioa I.e ~~ .... it" 
hI tb:I.e ptCM_ that ~ ... ~t ..... ,...uoca. .Bee ... poatt.ed 
thet_ laltial n.ap of ." __ aouvtt" Is .. ~ or lua ... ~. 
o~, _ ~ 1dd.ob .:tU •• 1't881t b ~ tI't.al~ ~. 
lao~_.,t .............. • A~~ __ ~""" 
bf the 1altia11mpu1ae S. de:tbed .. tbe ftIIf Deed ~ a tfp~",." 
t - n 
ate. ~ & SOUaN, 1JI.1II&..ka: stc!Qtl.~ (1Mr Yo_ ~r and. ~, 19Sh). 
23s. abU-lea. P. ~ ad ZoDaI:. ~, t;~!.tfIm ~ :t~ (~t VM ~J UQ). 
~ ~"lc!!tJ~!I1Ia lI·!t!Ial ~ti9a (~. DuIIt Ub!:vendf,JPraa, ~ , p. .. • 
» 
1'bU8 Bet ...... ~ *' ~ calF .CD cte.fSnaI UIroosb tbe ,"'0'. ~ 
... ~ ...... 18. "11.,,111"" the.u lD .... ., ~_ ..... 
~ __ W.,.. ~,. elf.,.1et ., ........ J.- -.11,l1li_ 
...-.-_ .. 813,. ~ till ala·~ of ....... .... 
ttla .... dla ........ 
tile IDle ., till .... 
v.:z.t • tile -s-t ., ....sol",cal .......aa ..... lid .. _,.., 
,... \he ...tr .... .,. of .... clldpU.., • 11M .... I~ .. __ 
W ......... _til Ute podu. ~.,... ... , oa1r'" *. SIt n.~ 
oea1d~""Mr" * ~ fit ....... w.t. ... 
~~~-,......"' ....... -.,..,_ ..... }d.e .. 
.-ti .. Sa ............ Il __ ............... , tile .. &GOP'" 
,..... .... ...,., ............................. . 
...... • .. ... of Ya1.\IaI. 1.'bcU"~ to ad • -'1111 e. .. -
........... -u..W .. *~ ... ...,Mlt __ 
e&a1 ft~ ..... ....:11" ...... lie ...,... ......... the iawlftlU. 
fit .... va:aa., .... ,.., .,...kdoal .. ethioal .. 
f4 __ ........ OIbtt ., aecd&1811... At ........ u.. 
...... l.U~ ..... _ ............... .. =-= =-.", ............ _bldtMd to ~
.... ,. .... 3938 .... puttU,,*, ...... 111 ... tIM ..... ,.... 
It Se • ..". .,.'Md .. ...sol .... , .... _ .. ." ~ .. Ie .. 
till PI •• ' -- ................................ i.tIl, 
...... ·I'Ia .... ........,.., Ida. ., .. lOIdal3r ... tio.I, .. 
__ .., SafluIaIe. MIIaJ. ......... ...sal ...... __ IA ...,. 
....-.. , _ ........... __ of ..... , ... ,.,. ... 
... Of ~ ......... t ........... 'lIN""''' 
$I! $b F 
lIOdo1 ...... 16 
.. ~~ ...... _, .. to~ ............. 
be ...... ' ~ fIObOo1, ....... J.4a1be1ll nul. bild8 .. Oaatet • .s.,., 
podt4ft ~ tbat the .... able Se the lfJd.' Of ~ .... 1'" 
.. tlU 1d11 ...... _ 1WIIIUl' t.D -.lW ,... 0I~, ... ,\ .. ... 
waaekted late ....... ... ,.,.,..rt !be ......... ta w", p ... .
.. tt .... fa .... ttl -"'. ~ • ..,"',. .......... .
......... ~ .... 1l11[1.'S., ta ... oaltea1 ... ot ... _ ....... . 
• ... _.- ... s.t. ... ~ ....... ev.1--' ""lIn. ". 
S ... W ........ "". ......... .
___ Sa -lIJOfe, 41Spen all '- .................. .. 
- _____ .~w1F • ., ... tId .. tIl _ ... n ... te a\tU. 
lrrC ... -~ Ie ..... .., • 't .. sa .. PI-- .... !lU ... 
~ .,... .. ~ta n •• "~. 1at41 t4'IJtf .. ... 
....... IOda1. ~ ~tt.as.~ tat .,.,. nilS ... ... 
~. tleW....., ....................... ... 
ft_2r •• ~ aIlDuld be ......... __ .......... ,.. 
~, a mID IhoUd be ~ SoD ubst U most ln~ btat ,.b .. b18 
bOd7, b1I !.dele and btD.tandl.7. 1bta D1II .. .feew a w1de.~ of ,~~ 
MId beha~, in pan b7 _ttaa "M1I!!!I!- UAft bdlv1dWAl'e .u .. 
~ ~Dg 1ft td.e ~t4B to .~ ~ •• ~ M14 ~ 
!C. ftla,UOD to tt.n30 fbe·" ~ of 'ftd. ~ U tbe ~ 
__ '" of fIJI ob~t to .u..t, • ~ clotdN ... tbJ ~ ... u.-
muon of.that ~ ValwJI «te 11,.t 01 au .~ tor &l1 '" the 
S7$tea\ie ~ of ~i(f . It ie tIdIJ n~t1ori5." wblOh aJJ.·men 
an ".ted, __ lObi. tlJe· .. put .. ~ ~.~..,t. l~ 
.. an 'boJIID :I.Dto .... ld ~ .~ ................. the 
ia~_ of ~ a.l ....... bell.efs tcNar4 ~.~ ~ 
adOpt, ~ 01 aU, the oJ ... of v&lueat .... Sall, ~...,. SWlw17, 
tbQ' 8lIIopt .~o~ beUete _ .ti:t.'_ ~ ·tbe ob~ of 'Nl-. 
Valwa lUI' aot., ~_. be ~ ~~to fJOCda1. ftlatt_. 
Ace"- .MI8tr ..,.. be .... tor ,bit lDdlv:ldual t ., ~i4ft ad ~. 
~t ad the ... 14ft" ~ iD ...., ~ It £I w. bcii~ 
laetoa', tMob • tile ~ ~ ... ft.d.aed to ~ .... ~ a~A' 
~. RIUIt ~t Sa _ ~\1 .. 'IIdeh ..... val.. .. a;H .. ~ 
,...UODl of ......,... ~ !bt. 18 tb8 ~ 0-. __ otoballeiD 
evduatioa. 
lD thU d1~.ot the ~~ .. ~ ill the 
,..,.t __ , 1t la ~l to note· ti'at tbe eppJillaOh ta'k8D la .. ~ ..... "7"il 
M .,]1 ." 
15 
baS cal.1ed ~c&4'1 'h gOQl. of tarmcmv and of tb1a ~ is soe101-
o~e&1 ~1e, an orderly oystem of ~edUN rOl"'the C~ a .cation anc1 
deSCt'1:ptlcm of .,-th:lng at'krl.al.. ~t_ lWult 1t1 d~C!ri.,ti w r.rrudies, 
t;1i:lioh in tuft lead to .~ tormlatton of o~n pfttpos1ti().ftO vhteb *" val.14 
1nseveral diVtWsecontexta. 'l'hese PfOpOait1ons int~~ and fom. the 
1;)0018 ft4t thIIori.eo wldoh t4'e subjooted to t.osting lJ'l~_t1on&1. $tudiu. 
Th.is 18 theditteJl'ell(to.aecol"d!ng to Zet~{h bo'b~ the t~DCXdea1 and 
the theGJtotical ~ The .f1Ht. ~gb d_eriptl,\le $t.Udtes SUCh as the 
pl'C$ent ene, p~ tbe _ tOJ' the seeom.l. In expWniacand ~ O~ 
tho ~Dg .oeiolor~oa1. ~ta, an ~11 ec~ b.u 'bet.m c~t,JU~ 
tM' the ~ of deeo~ t.be ~o1pal!ts tnt~ st,udU. 'l'bG.d."I! 18 ~ 
cr1ptiOl1, tbe ~b 18 ~~ca.:rn PGi~ out ~. tol" tt.rtldt i.n-
veGti.gat1cm, it i.e .hOped. that tllOMdes_~t!_ fiatt_ td.ll ~1y l..ead .'bo 
the 8J'ell .r4 eoeio1eBleal tbear'7. 
!4m1ta!1tn1!£ tte,t*. It 111 lmvClS$ible to ~ _ sort of ~ 
1tive results fJoom the ~ts~. In the Ant place, 1t 1t!l Q ~lot study' 
of oDe Laidn Amer1csn 8Obool, and that 4 cornparativaly smsll tl1eh sc~.ool. 
'Rat~r, 1ndic,at1oae w!U. b$ ~bt u to ~ .t'ttl'\~ $tud7 t'd,gbt protitablV 
be ~taIo!m ift imrest1gattrlg eduOati_in 14t1n Amad_1 and k1rttect what 
Qleaa td.&ht ~. most frui ttUl ftll! ~ ~ Will ht# lookedto.-. ~,. 
faet that this study lnwl"1ed on~ .. hiah school IOta olwiotl$ lJ.mtte to 1ta 
~. 
• . .r I .... 
16 
ADothW l.S&1.\aUoa 110 tId.e • ...,. Sa that U. llrNG~ .. -' .... 
. of tbaC14tuft in _lob tbe ..... an. BIa oca..v ""11 .... ~ .. 
~1J8 f4 that a4 .... i8 bla atbel* 1ttdW ....... ,.. .. ,.... of 
five,.... '"'" ~ ad .....,. Ia tbat oul-.. ... the ~ ....... 
in; be ..... tor. bet ........... of'~ 
.!JIt~_ •• __ bW. ... UaJao .... _ .. 
lJ.mttatloD. Be"- ..... a .-I" ..,. ......... fa ... Ad ... .. 
it ~ wtUb olldz bIISo ..... IMIIID to bImt _S.a.... wl.tb" 
tMI-' Ie Uta, ., JiaIUlte or ...... ale Sa U. ...,.., baaS. ~ 
............... tbfm ..,.sa. w'lJaee ..... "" ... au ~ .............. 
u. of * ~ .. -. 1DIfea~ 'I83BeI.ad,\ .. be ~ 
that lD ... PIP ~ .... 111\ ........... 11,. ~ 
otW ltal,~ .... \b.I.a1 .. 1d.th ... o!aItIat.,_ of ""-'''''''1 
1Da tbU Met to ....... ad ".I*Old- ., ~ ........ t.ato 
,bit tbfte 'Iaiaa .1 ...... tbI .... ., .............. '•• ~ v111 
be ....... .,.ut.ea12,r .. tM ~ cd'IIpW III __ Jdrc .... 
......... 
_.II ... ,.... ..... 01 .. ........, • __ of ,bt.I ~1IliIIItI 
...... :tlad.~ ......., ..... , '\ .. ~ ~ ... , ..... . 
of .,.s4o ......... fIU • ..,.w. .. _ ...... ..." ....... 11 .. 
tblldabt _beo1 ....,.. .. * ~ of ..... tt4.18 ~ c4Me e""". 
1Dto _ .... dIM .1loo1. ... both .... ~. a ... ,., •• 
of w.a ,u..t attadr.w. be .. __ p •• db1e ... ,. ,.... ~., 
• bit bIIIl ~...... fa. w2wdaa at WIt.,. sa \aU. til ........ ~ .. 
..... • I'ftlew of tile dUdS. ~ __ le1au.oa of . ,.. .. tilt .... 
17 
~leI .~ tbat ,bal. ~., wtam co~, hImft si?a ~ r4 
beiDI Mlailed to t.be Y81ue ~. d tbe .. ~ .~I A oJ.ear ~ 
.tawl1ng of the_~lA8 iD ftlat10n to 'lI'8lue .,.'- 18., ~ to 
aoelo1ogloal tblJol7, 101' M18 8OO1a1_~, ~_ lad PftIIlO1d.oD .. 
lmpou1bla .":tboUt "ftDH to ·ttae ....... ~ ~.:t~ of V. ~ u-
vol"... A 0-. :In thoee .."... ... ..,. &1t.e1' the wt&o1e ... of .,. . 
_ttl wl'd.Ob ' .. 8OC1a1 ~, Ie~ aut ~ ·tbe ~ 'f\d_ 
00J8l ...... ~tood, ,.,.nl!aend.. 1ta1I:plleab1e ,.... .. taU s.mo a 
~ :paMan .. fttd tNU ~,t.aIl 1ft tbidl'rtlau.. to ..... 
c .. ~ • .31 
The 1UD11:8 or UU ..." thea, W'J.ll .. nJpO ...... "0"" _ tB ..,.. 
tel't\ftt ~1ea. ~,~ A~ til the vat,., tMt mn. ~ ... 
~ __ \be ...u. (dtq IOhoo1 .Dlsbt ... 1) ... ,... of tAt ~.J3 
Al88Ild.:\h .. Wmlatioa or ·tke dB baal ... ~ (~ ~e, 
.nbtUG, 8GOtA1., poUUoc1 .. Id.t.gtova) of ~.* .... at_ 
~nd ~ , .. ,.. v1n,. ~ !heM .... tdJ.1be ~ 
fIroJI \be ftftlt8 &1 the 'Wiluea teet ... ~ td.IIIlt ... addm.~, at 
\be .. 01 the Mhoo1 ,..-. 
h .&1 .. at VAlue ___ wbltb ~ 1ft tU ~ ... ~ 
lei vUl_ --. ad alao ~ to the· "' ...... ~ !be ~ 
f t Uti" 
lIw. H. ~, ~ C~1on .. tile p~ .t:It fJJjeetlv1t,,· s_ • JRC'~ :\'B!!:c, eel. L. as.. (Ewu:ietrJin, US,>, P. ~. 
lJn. ... ~ bet ...... .,. .bool ... tbe ~ aehaol td.ll 'be ... 
pla!DId 111 detld.l tD C ..... III. 
18 
and val ...... of U. ....... (1lOIt of ... vW. .. tile .,981.eat of 
me--' w11l be ...,... 14th ....... bad ...... .,.. at l-.at • ,..lD 
_lIOboo'1. ",...,. .... of ..... Co2Al .. awl vJl1 .... ~ _ 
pOGI1b18 W1t1l ....., fA ........ lied"" .ola8a, ,.. ......... '" _bed.. 
:ra. .-u1ta of tile .... \aft .. tile ~ 1d.U be st". ...... 
1n8 to .. ,.. 1ft _hoo1 of tbI ~,...., ........ till ......... at 
the ........... .,.. ........ , ...... ., ........... ..... 
;~ 
11v1Da 1dl.1 be_ ..... _ ....... ~ .. JlIftIl\t ali.. .. ... 
~.11 be ... twat ................ ll'V:lDlatld 24 ... 'lilt, 
.................. _011 ....... U'fbg tilt .............. -
nDl.1l1' ................. of .... 1m. td11 .. tlh1." 
\ 
.......... ,be .. ..u. ., tbI4I' ,. .... " ** ..sal e1Me. 
!al4eIwlU be ... s .... u.r. .... n ... data .... ~ 
11ec1 ttNot .. Ho'JU ...... ~ t .... " tilt atlllu_ Ie .. ... 
~_.u ......... of .... a1 .... ,...~ ......... _...,. 
bbtbplate .... •• ~ ........ ~ .... fit ....... .. 
. . ); 
..... 1t.ftDs ........ ..,.., tII ... __ .,. till ..... . 
...... to aed&1. due,~ .. .,.~~ ...... s ... . 
.fdt.rIItt. OOItlpatl., ""'" ~ (u .,>, fa ...... ............ .
.... t1oa ............ ta 11 ...... td.taa·w. ,..... 
d , 0 
CJIAPmB II 
!Ilta1t'l1lirl- flU....,. ...... CoJeslo ,. ,.., .. I .... ' blab 
eobOO1, 1oJd .. b ANcJd.""~. ". ..... "'ff' 01 ... ...,. 
~ Ie ..... of ... ·~ f.a ....... '1 •• ' tIM ... ". 
oeatI'a1 'eft ......... laM ~ M. a1.UtaIIt ot .. t 8ODO , .. , it 
Ie .... IIalt .,. 'a3_ .,,. ............. "' .. la ___ of "-Andee........ In J.JtV. .. , bid • popaIMtoa of ... "GOO ..... fAtea 
ot it. art111 .................... tAlI ,.. tIM tdlt ,... a.,. we .... .. 
ad ... , ..... ,.. .. ~ owe ODe ....... "'ald •• r ...... dIl1f' 
to .. ,... .",.. 1 ...... b lflc1IItIr ... __ ........... ttl 
,..,1e .... ~ ~ \be ~ ...,. BwI'7 ... _dd. .. lOw 
1ut4. Sa PeN .. W 1 ................ ,...... tift '-- aDd ....... 
,. u.u·Il ........... t_ ........ of till.. .. ......uti' Of 1--. 
l' pntdal'. b ....... tile,.,. that .. ~~ ... ...... 
,.., .. ""1." Of ... ...., .. till PI!late ., ita OJ •• '" ......... .. 
~ ..... "'~ 
.. Obt..., 1eInd. . oIftole1lr .... .., d tile IIIIIDol ia ......,. in 
U61, ......... ~--_ ... """ __ .......... 
I .1 1.1 u 
10 
u..,.. ..... ,... ~ !a tba -1, ..... __ .. -- .... 
01'1 .................. DIt ....... te ............. u ..... 
,.bo01wn '- .... 14 ... U. ftlMa of U. ..... of ....... ~ 
..."...,1_, ...... , ,.,t.-. aobee1, .. to .............. of lc: .... 
olaa8 dld'i ....... aN tar ...... s.no. tIM lID... It ....... .. 
tb1I pl.2o\ ...., wUl ••• _ .. P*l1dlltSel _ ....... ~ .... 
....... o. ........... 1fte1., .. ell ••• iJa.pIrt ...... .....,.. 
ital ~ .. NIUltl of tIM ...,..w. ...... .,... ......... . 
IIIIIDI .. ~ ............................ -~ IilllliJr:IIIlII 
".. taU ,.... It1IIIII1d ,. •• aae.fal bOth ,. ......... A1tlIN WIk .. 
,. al1 ... __ '-W .. will .. bI01n4 h .............. ... 
1M ten WI;'" .. .." .................. 111ft .. of 
the aeIIOol.,.. ... ~ .... ~ ..... 'Iltb·" till ...... of the 
.., .'dAta .. --. ell tM aIaIl'.~ 1M I ........... tile 
........ ,.. v1\h ......... s...u. .. tbe _11 ___ .. 1d ... ..... 
ot .. ~ .... ..,.p ......................... .. 
WCN3d .. ,..". .. ~ of ........... lid ..... ., ........ ,
., ......... ...,..,_ ......................... , ..... * ..... .. 
............. ,..~_ ..... otl .......... 3aeten_ 
•. ~_ .......... .,~,.l' .. ~, 
.......................... ., ......... ." ........ 
.......... --,.. ... -~ ............ ,. ... 
PIritAA,.. ... ......... .. .. dI.II1d ..... In tbf.I fUM ...... .. 
tattoa .. tile t • .. the adldld .......... ,,.... .. ...... Ie 
.tII at .. an that • PJ'II'flou ..t.tq .. 18W ...... , ....... .... 
-11 
d1 ,be 1M~ C .... w tbe .teat iMt all ".~ .... UfHJct tbt e .. 
~lee • ..".u the ~)J ..u~ • ... t~ U * 
.... r of _'fins t. teet.. ,.~, .... teac~ Wft at .. ~1. 
c~ • ~ to ... IR.1Htbat all tb.s~ .. ~ an _ ~ 
t:lone. Beoaue of the _~ of tben., if •• ~ left .. 'bbD ~ 
... _ blaatc, \be ~~ .. ~ .. be.~ .~ 14n 1l8lp to 
eapWa the .man total .... of ~eipla_ (190) b ~t1on .. ,. ~ 
.01 the ~ .... boclJ (",), .. w1U l1e .~ laW.J6 
A\U._.tt_~,ID~'~f* __ ' ___ • 
l'ld.rdlteftd to all,. ~ Aaata, .. ~. ~ .. Ilwa, "' ~ 
t1a the ~tliJ ..... ,.._t 1a ~tpa ta:d ~.~ .. 
• ....,., to aU lsol~ AU of tbl8 ....... t4~ two .. ·ift the· ~ .... 
r4 ~ clMI. to.. "-~ ,..,. 
",. .~ .~ 1tb:1oh ..... ~ !a the .... ~. tIW ~. u. . I., 
.. st.,.. .... ~ e* the tJweepftltld·,., ~ ·111· .~hl.oI4 
ata en '.I .... a1. ~ tbI ~ quettou oo·~ ~. _ 
_ •• '3:1, t~.,_"" t~ tit be ~_  ad 
--~ TIle ~ .... ot ~ .. ·18 that found· u tbt ~ 
db., ~.tw!r. It u .. be .w that no ...... ta ." ~t40. 
on tbe wt of ~ It.eiI.f • 
• .. ... .,. nwlte wen the .... ttd ·ud ~h.ai Ie .~. 
of 1~_ the ft:rst ... ~ .. _ (tg MCh lIdtt'l6:tal. 1 ...... · ... 
by .. ~ fit the pe~ data 11 .. tnthe ~.prelbd.n...". to the 
.,, II .. 1 If r .• 
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actual ~ _t lteG1f. If two tens eould raet be ~ ..., ... 
el1m1uted bom tht -tald7 beoawM of the ~rut1 of ~ • ~ 
OIl an 1radlftdual ba.eia. 1be l'88u1t1 of 'he .., ".;w •. teste 01 .,..It ~. 
01-' ~ tabal.ted on a .~ sheft tJtUCb .. wUl. bIG fOWl! 1n 'b ~ 
'Xhe final l"'e8Ult .. 190 ee_ otqqeti~, _ the t1.ftt .. ~ 
te5t1f fit 190 l11d1~, 1.6., ,.. .. t of the· ~ .. at the ~ 
~ re:mlte and u. ~..:L __ ~on ---!!at OA lB'l ~ t. 
great_ ~11. b ~ ~ GIld ~ __ ~. 
In tbta !Jwutt,gatioa, ~b!p iii one ~ oleB: _ .. ~ ... Ob-
j80t1~  b,. Io~f. ,., ~ I ... of Scalal r~t4on. 
~ b tcrr. of the tathtWt • ~t4_ Md eduOa~31 h P1Wttco1 
applt_UOll f4 th18 ~ to ~ ~ft .... tt. ~t ~V 
.. ~ ia lIaklftS thSa .~. Iottlln tbe ~"0iWI1 ~ tbD ~t1 .. 
a1 .e.1.e., uoll.traphead f • ~ li.~, 1;bo\lsh pw:ot-tlr ~ ,. " ~ 
of ~ tor ~ ~0IDtJ, W4tN ~ .. be ~ ~aDt 1a 
tbi8 llft' ou1~ •• ~ eo.~._ U~ bad to be rude, ~ 
,..,.~ ~t. bafdo ~ ot ~. ~oal ~ iD 
a o~ CJOeUpe:tlcm ..... ~ 1.., at ..... 14. ~ OClUIUltat!Ob _ 
~~ ~_Uoa, tile to~ dtvl~ __ decd4td ~f 
at~!116 §!t'!I. 1. ~ ~t.tw 
... ~ewot~~ .. ~ 
l'adg-.t4ll.Ut 
If t , •• 
,. ~ ot. hIelec1a 
Y4l1te17' ottlcar 
Proteadomd. 








1. Uu.1."AWII1 t,. ..... 
2, ~ tmt"..-__ ~ti;.oc 
3. HlP .,011001 ~
b. ~let. hlP .~~oo 5. p~ ~1 ~f.m. 
6. ~1ete ~ sebOol .. e.Uon 
7. t~W~""t!oIl 
All wU1 be -.. b the ~ ~, :11'1 fMe1w ,.. ~ of the e_ !.D-
eluded 11\ the etudr, the ~~ 10ft dt_ .. ~ both of ·1thele ~._ 
.., ~'ldt ... 414 DO' .~ ~ tattet., ~t4_ .. ~tl., .. 
. ~ tbat ~ t.~.. .......lD tl'a:e~, tle ~~. 
tiM ,.~. tbe ~ .., .. ~ $OO.1at ,,1:41. ~ ~ pa.v0N4 
data &1\*al in tM ,..:U .• ..". .quest4o.. 1he pe~ of ... 1. *Ch 
tbi.~ ... _~ tIIS ~to be..u ~ .~4,., ~ 
.f ... tB ~ tbra ftM1 ~. 
- .... 4~ Il'OI'I tI8 lrldIz of ~ Pf.ll'1". ~ .... 
eau_ fttOm • lw ot 11 to ,. htlbot TI. 1ft thla stuc17 1.\ .. ~ to 
..... \be ~ sm. a ~ot ~ ... ~. ·%be~t ..... .
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li.Il ~ Qo:doD W. ~, PbW.p E. ~ 1U1d ~ 14.M.,a11tt 
pubUabed theW S.BLt " ;{Ili!! 1ft 1931.)O Iu 19$1 .... -. eCtt. ,. pub-
lJAbed aftel' the .... bad .. a ~ ~oa of t4._~,...39 
Apia tt. tat ~ta 19(iO t4t1l ,~~_ Ut -... ~ • ~td. 
~ IUld pr:lD~ ~.~ Baeh ed1~ .. aClO~··bv ita .CNQ ~, t. \htl"d .. laIItt :l.ml.u&lel ».e ~cal. ~ ot tile .. 11. ~ 
and ...... QON detailed ... _ th8.~~ og ,be ~m."U. ot 
the ... ,.U 
The ' .... 1_ .. ,.. ifa ~"-~ ~ • a ~DS :b-
8~ tor~. a~. "'~.18vel of 1_ ~ .. 
NIifV1CW ita .. te· ~ .. proup. 1be.~~. ~ ."bat 
"the ""'U ~ _~ fort .. with ~. ~J _With adUlte 
.. bImJ bad .... 1-, COl' equ1~) ..... t.toa**.1A ~ lA!ffT ..... , ... 
that 'hi p~ ~ .. a .. -=' Wlte· .gt the _ At v_ 18 W. 
• r Ull 
lBs.. ~ tl. A13,*""PbU1p F,.. VelDOa" ~ ~f'P"*t( 
Villa (1- Iort. ~ }U.fU.n ~. 1931). 
'.'s. OOftlQ.··· .. ill \i. A.U .. ~..  .. '1 ~. ASp .E..Vemon - ...... ~ ... , .r .. ~I" S!!&t It YI'&:Ia (tad ... , .. Iodc.~_ l'ftt:tUn ~, USl). · 
.40s. ~ tI. AllPOrt, ~ F.V.-OC d ~ ... I~,.. a. it 
'sa ()ltd ed., n.tcmt Boushwn 1,utl1u ~J 196O). 
las. Go .. W. ~, PblUp &. v ..... ad ~ ~. 1 
. ~.!t!a1atl ..... ·· .. 1 "I.&~.·  ' .•..... c .. ·.·W1t.~ 
_1:9:. iAII,.l'DiiIoi'"1iiiifitoD it~· .. .. . ~ 
LlI1:d4., p.. ). 
4U't1GDlt wollNl., •• 1IdaW11tq 2Me1 of .. ~ . ,. 
_. of tta .... WIth bOth ,.. OOtDfGl2SQI ~ aa:l ,. .. 
~ file am ot ...... __ trook ..... _ ..." tabU 
doOtoI1a1. ..... ..s. at. ~... RU ~ ........ 2I31ed.ttltia 
!ttl DC ~ ..... to N'dae tt. ___ '1M ...... 
..... :1&; Ja btl .......... ,.. ...... ~ .. ~ a 
blab ........ tIl .. of till .... ' •• 4 .... 1.9$l .... Mel lU .. 'WI 
...... .....u, ..u-1e '* ---.,... ...., ,.,. ......... 12.-
_ •• __ ~ So .. Iodat_tt.tp ...... ., ..... .,.. Va-
,. .. tdr, DatU ........ to ..... 14tb .. ~01_" 
801M an. D&Y.t.et ... Ie ... ~ ..... tID ........ ., .. _...It 
~ .-... ~_.,,....._ftJde"'."'_"_ 
at. .. U. .... J.IatM ........ ~ .. 11 ..... ...,....",.. 
1tt.eat4. WI Wo baNI • tbl19S'1 d". of tAt orqs., ... aDd ...... 
lee ......,... dtto ""til thI ........ " TIlr; . .tt:Jl. .I~ of .. 
I [ I Aft ' • 
Ida.. ,-- z." 'IaIItd:u.\f ~ .... ~ .. . 9 
~ii~:;'r, :- SfMdJ of '..-., .6aItal,,~ !all • 
.... ,... --- ....,. ..." _____ sa ~_. to SOtJocA __ ... 
at tile ... 8ttaacALtwel-(~ Ph.D ... ~ ~ Sohoo1 
,.. ... , ...... Utd.......s.., ~). 
. ........., laII.'1. DatU, itA • .., 01 tbe fa'- f4 PaIt2U IlIA SIbet4 
___ n •• z.t.,. dll. art (\1IIIIIIbU..., Plltll • ............, _____ fIl Idol .. 
..... £cNt ........ Val ...... JIJIt> • 
.-.r .. !1ttUIMtI ~(~~: ~b~. '!2!!!!!!!I 
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.... ~ elida ......... 1Il~. _toal ~ ..... , .. 
U ... ......s.. of ___ ."7 
After _2SI Ii •• ., .. -.&.clad toft ~ ..,..u.ed to .... 
it .. __ .. ,..e •• ., ........... tia""" of "8"''' 
y ............... tw ... ta .. ,.. . , ...... ,... • .."., 
.. ..". ......... ". .,. btl ••• lt._ ............. fd 14. bU 
......... 1'JU ..... tiM .. nm. (1M6) b ......... ., ....... 
u. .. ...,... ... ,... ....... ___ .DDt 
ftI ... ,...., at. '" ............ tt.w ......... fit ... 11. sa-
....... .u .. III .....u. ........... * ..... IIA, ....... .
-~ 
....... , ••• Sal. ,..tIIMlatl Nt..... ... • ., ...... .,. .. _ .. 
s,....t .... llla-1aB ".11,. I81d tIM ..... Sa .......... " 
Id.I .....-1 ... ".11 ...... '" 1M ~ .. _lat.... .. t.u..,. 
.., ., .... of ................ twa .. .,. ... Poll .... '. 
~~-·,· ...... -_I. __ • 
_ lilt •• ~ ... 1t:? ..... \IIIUb .............. 
.. -.. ~ .. .-
".'1 . I II "I • MI. Q 
•. ' .. ,...x.,., ........ -.... . . ~.,., .. a ... .. V'" A ~(~t .... Ph.D. =-~-=.* ~ Col .... ,
_., I'. et ~. Vtd .... " fit r;;,..,.. . . 
. It .... NII ... ~,.... .. ._. It. ~ .. 1IAtII!£!!tI-
....u.. (.11., ......., •• 19DJ. 
Iats.. Po2III .... 
..... au.- .. - ..... .,.. ~ fIt_ ~ ~·lft .. 
_.11' ..... ., __ . . V.,..· (-=..~ Plat D. ........ u., 
., ~. l'.tIo1a V ..... "'. . 'I 19S9). . .. 
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n. \fJtsD'tesA tItD ie ~. to' b ~e to ~ ~ lilt !I 
t-' ~. tJ.~tt, tbl "~t, tbe ~_. HI if ~ 
net fa the appltcaU_ of ld.e ....... btlt fa t ... ~. I".de to ... 
~o.:1. eb~_, .~1r, 108i114. ~ealf lfltel1.tuat .... m· .... 
att.o. He ..... ~~ !Jm'Jl~_ ~ tbte ..:w ~ 1d.thhta ~ 
3_" •• , He .. Mi .... I'~u.o.. t. hD .~ 
'ltte ......... i.e ~ pnoU4al • * .... of *~_ 
~.a. IQ~ U v. .... 1la~ fIt.~ ~ ~ 
....... , and Mlt ....... att. ~ tbI _~t.f4a 8t 1McIlr ... 
U\1l1,- ... U. .. ~ .1II4tb ... 1:1111111. \he ~ fIt·~· 8.....:t. 
prl~ ...... _ad,., fa ld8 l.Ue. me __ "au.. __ Ida ftroIl ~. 
1111 ' .... .., 1"Ja1c8 •. Be bGft.l.eld,,~, ~""adtd, ___ lout 
a. II!!I!JJI- ..... - ddeI sfiI4 of· ·hlI1Ue ,..~. of 
~. 188 .. ~ ~ .... ...,.te ~ ~bav. aM 
. ...., .... ~,.. t-' C_~""~.1e· ~_ ~ *~. 
!d. . , poetio,~ .. , ..,tlOMl, ~ft, ~~) .~_ 
~~ Legleal ~ 18 --.td4 " MA, tat !wi ptl.~,. 1;0 
go Id_""' .. ~' _~ ~ ~, 80 ~ ... ..,. ~ 
=~. lut 11 .. it. ,. ~ .. Jll.8!d.a.ta. ~le of W48 '''' of 
td:vtclval .. 
h IfJ!liL 88ft .-. ...... ~- .. b:l8 hi ....... &Od' Co." ~ 
,. __ .uv. .. ~ IU ~Ne U:_ tim .,. ~t \beD ,. 
~t. ~br-"'W---"·~-~beboo­
~ft, ~~ ~, a1~tJ4, .u~, lJ«d.able, Mel 
..... 
.......... lei .... ~.u"* ..... ~.ot 
...,.., aN of ....... t '" au...,. s.otar _ ........ ~te .. 
~ ........... CIII." tc4eate betna ~"" ..... , 
.... "waY ................ .... 
.. __ 1-..... peaI' ......... tIt lt1 ........... 
.... .. ..... u... ............... a't/II;ww It:d ... ~,. 
.., •• , be ......... ., ...... , ......... , ... ....., ...... .. 
,. ........ ~ It e.11M ......... of J.ttIaa Ia ...... .,. • 
.... .. _ .. -.M ... UIIIb1et. .......... __ ........ II 
.............. , .... sa ...................... au _tnla_ 
.. ___ • __ td.e Ute· ........... fIt._ WIddJ ... 
• " .... 1M 1Ue ...... " .. ,.... .. ., 01«. Ida tal ... ...." 
.. 11. .... tile ..... b8 ... , ..... ......,. .... Z.UMd to be 
.. ~ ....... Ia __ • ~ ......................... b va 
,.14 ............ to ttetdt, bd •• rll'" ... .., .. ,.,.. fit IA 
We. 
tMIe .. ,dial tJpee, • ". .... eap1...., Ia ........... , _ 
lie" ................... ....". ........ , .... ~ ... ... 
............. .... 1t ............... ,. .... ftI_ ..... .. 
... _ SDdbI ..... ,....uti' ......... It .,. "liIIItll •• 
.. wt1l ..... , ..... SIMI,..... st..,. b tMI· ...,. of .,_ 
oI ....... I4eI1 ... Sa .. ~,o ....... _ ........ ,... •• 
....:a... III ... ." Ie dl'''' .... ,~lt 1t • ~ .... 
""", • .., -_ 1*11 •• III .. ~ ..... -, -1IrlIf' ~ 
'OJ" w __ , the deHl'tption oi ,he ~oy lIIU'l btn nr.n ... to the 
_1_ m.eDk of .... _eft who 11_ the wrW tn •• the Wlden Qodw.tM!'1na 
indiv.l.du&1. wbo, prtM1~  of rel.1.s101.HJ mou.'f'M, egb it.W01.,..t 1ft 
the .. ld 01 today. '!be 4ltt1n1t, .n U .. 01 ~J tt i., IIOt • 
queat1cm td ......... ,. ~ Of ... t". of sam ~bed. fW tId.s 
ftIIII- the t". ...so GM1Ul .... telos1cal o~. 
H.uttoB ~ be mate .f "be .. 18 the pns··eftt atud7 ., tbI~toa 
f1pre8 gt .... bJ lII1RJ la b1I DJfJUl8aUou. 1ft the -.si,tal i!atLt 1l'1lltI 
tMH a..- W1'e detend.aed .ner 'the teat bad bMft ~ta tbol.1.-
... ., 1Dd1Y1clual.1 b aU ,.. ., v. .~. .I\t\e thi_ .. ..wid .. 
watioD, __ value ... WN obta:iMd ,. .... ....:1ue lIOOl"ea ....... obW_ 
tor MOb val.~. __ 1~ .. __ ... ,. ... Il of .. ~ 
fIb.ould .. kO (theN ant thO ~bl.e poi'- .. w..e l't.'JI'e-.ebo1. tlPe _t 
tIh1ch !.111 .. d!ew.t'" u tbe .Id,a Y8lue •• tePl'1-), ~_ tt ........ 
added .. ___ ted ..... ~ to bn.q ... aUomd. __ to!JO. Let7 alae 
~ b:lJ own .l"ftOUoa ~ ro. tho ~ed *" whioh aN \hoM 
UHd til ... ,...t .... !he orAr ·po1atvtriotl a~_ lIIIp' U 1It.t.ad ... 
ta that th.- 101"I'eItioD ~, val14 a. ~ _d._ b1ch aobOo1 ..... 
.... ,he ... ued iD tbe ~ aWd7 _. in ~, ~ 'bill .. ft11d1ty 
Id.&bt ... e11'8b17be opcm ..... quut1.olt.S1 Tbb tat 1 ... ~ beN t. 
* ... ., ..... , at to _bow tbat ~·1ImWf4pto!" U .... of tb1. 
, 'f" I 1 I T,. M 
$lx, la1DMNetbc .. t'lOte 1ft th1. ~ ... , ~, tbat ?o~kl 
tOUfd a~17 aildlar value patt..- 1a lfoltoth and South _rio_ IiJdloo1 
ohllcJltD. ·Tbt d1UeNt1Oea temied to tollew crM1al clue ratbe' 'bill eultunl. 11 __ • 
,.81bl. objeOtleti. I£ 1t 18 • na1 diffltmlty, ~v"j it ill _ 1ae'91tablMl 
OM, 81 •••• ~ Yaluu -n tOil La14a Ama14_. b1Ih aohool n~ 
18 t.tMvatlable at the ,~ ~ 
M!R!ati-. "1!!2 tpr. P~~:r.&. !tpde1t- Btcau_lt vu ... _a17 'to 
~ tbe ".t Mt GIIl7 to the rucU.aa ltmt1 cd .~ 11' .... (the .., at 
wbtob the PeN __ atAldell\ beatU ble ft. ... ,..,. r4 ld.sb edlo&l). but a1ao to 
tbe nlwral baekt~W1d fit the •• _ ia Poru, t_Mft wttb~ ... 1a 
~ wlth Penwia •• dents ... oommlte4 ~~ tb1a pa:!'Oble. 1'M 
S~h Wftd.cm of \be ., uHd br' Pe~ki wu egaD ~ ~ ,. 
WOI'd, .. hfther ~ou WN.... Ill • ..,. .... vbeftlt'«l' ... f1oe-
tiomt __ • thI ... 'dlu. WN malMd. tho_ -.ta1._ ill the t.rq t .... 
The aha_ wbta lUI' be tMJad lra .. ~ ~ tb .. ItIde __ Po~ 
1ft her atucta' IfId then ..... b7 the pr." 'Wit.. ~.,. A1.ao be ... 
to V. ~ to .... It t. ~ ~h ...... !ml at 'U» ~ ModUlo ... 
tloD, _ al.M the s,._ ..... 1atl. wlttt tM adaptaUone WIHId ill W.a In-
".tip14on. 
!!Q~!!!Y:l'l'. •• a ~tftUOD 01 ,he J'eUJlbw.", of tb18 queti .. 
r.aa:1M, IWOUIH .. t ... had to tbe ~ti_ aa!I. autiaUoal ~ tddoh 
l4v1 .ldJuell ttltel'hSt •• ~ tbat t .... 18 ~ m.~ that M. 
~ revidOD 1a __ II'" ve.,'l.U and nlUlble tbaa tbe Ol'lp.ftd. ~* !.l 
Xe,l,u.". ~ .,.-- It 1. fMI'ft .. ~ uadentood • mON people. II.. 
~ fd1tlon ,." be ued o. tM blah _boo1 lmd, and .. tho eon_ level 
also. • to the S~h "....101'1 of the Met, It .u tbe ~ ... or tbe 
tr I j 
l1 
1D'tMtipter ,ta' the Nlpondanu Md .. mol.,. of dltt1CQltv 18 t81~ 
tbo ... ,I.a. 1'hU .. tINe vltb Old,. ODe .. ..,U-. Fl ... OJ!' au d1tieNlt 
studerltl _ked tbe :IJwoa't1gator tilt _ q~.. Thef were ~ with 
the Spu1eh tfOI'd MRI.1I (iatlueMe). It FIItI be u~ tbat thta ... pro1>-
1M alM ooou ... the t:l.ftt tl_ tbe ~1~ ... aat.rd.~ ht the 
dUtaJrat taohan at tbe aohool. ., ... .tJrom tJd.. d1tt1culV, the nee-
~ UI'lCIItIStood au t_ .-14 .... ~ .. SpenUb ~OD with 
In ~ of tM PI"IM ...... t.l.lowed iD ~ ,Ida B~, It ".pot * .... 
out tbat aftat ~MI'1ng the teet ~ at tM ~ and at tbe ol8lle 
of the _M.Hd. ,.., the _ .. til ..... ~ 1ft: O~ 'to fllld .. two teats 
~. to eaeb1lsd1v14ual .. tu huh .t the pen"" data givu. W:bIh .. 
ta8t .. feu_ tt.t eodd at .. utobtd .. ttl .. tMr, 1t .. fIlS •• ted fI:!ort 
the atud7. POI' --.l.e, .... pondet ideated that ~ _" ~ 
eb1lc1na 1ft Id. ~J --'t7 ...... _t1oftmd.N .bWId at ttl • .....t .... 
otdl.clnr1. t'JrA the wppoatU_ tbat one who ~red the penow d3ta <31*'t1~ 
O&h.t'Uu, wou,ld alae .... tbe t.n ~ti .. oantulll', ami '91......... thSM 
~ .• .wed u .. aatepard • ~ ~ili'" "" n.lhi .. tllMIe 
'*'_ wb1eh .. MId to be \IId.-. 
~ 1'."" widoll poulblF IId.litated agtdJwt the Nl1ebUltIJ of the *' 
iD tbe ____ , ..... the to .. , 1m wtdeh the tut ...... ted. Bnb ddea 
ot eull pap of .pra.por wre \lt1lilllld 1ft tbe .t1na1 ~ tGfm, IJ1d ti ..... 
08. or contUl1on 011 ·tbt paI't of ... ~ clau ~.. 1be,. .1f~ 
tumed a ~. aad doubled 1t back 14thout even ~"tQ8 to tbe ~l1ll 
qu.UOI8 OIl tbe baok of eMil pap. ThU .. tM ~ IMtot.- ftIIl tl1. ~ 
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~ of peftt~ tntbe teet ....... td.tIl til ....... fit ... ~ 
.~t bocI7. .. .. ...u0Md PNVlouelv. mona tMa *'- Of U. Y'&'Jn. ted 
questi_ left '1 ___ ~tt4 .. "'"' .. tba ~ of ~ ola8a 
reapoDdente .. ~ .. ~ !bte dlt.fSAdt;y 111,," ... bee 
~ it the of .. ..,.UODt2dft bad aotI._ *' ........ . 
probl., list .,..DatidJ' 't VIII owr1ooJlld. 
~ dU'tSoo1" .s. ___ ...... 1igId.ut .. ftuesUt7 of the ten 
•• 'ftlaN .. "Ie ~ o1MI .. ,.... ... * ~ ....... t4oaW _'thocl 
ot 1ft04IduN Sa ......... _t. ,...., of ... 811Uttd1, ... W. 01 .. 
lfts .. ~ ftlue ...... of poMlb1a ...... -.l.ete1I'... 1'bI 
Wlabte ... - bad 110 clUft.ou1", U ......... app1J1D1 tIU .. 
00DDtP'. atpId.U,. v.I.. taw ...... of \bit ~ .1'lOo1 ....... , it ,..".. 
\00 .. b ,. U. to ........ 111 *' ~ ~ taot ttaat .. ~nt. 
twl .. beaD ........... 10M., 1M ~ .... ...... 1' •••• _ 
oUldnats.oa ,.. "'- ___ • .... dU'tSoo1_ Id.6bt .... bale __ .. dec! bed 
1t bela ........ . 
1'tIe taot that .. 8~ '-' ,.. ltonh ~ .. ~!WD to Latf.ft 
AMr.tauI ad.abt a2ao .. propGHd .... ~ • ftltabiliW. ~, • 
....... ~ -., .... an· ... ~ .. *'. ~ at tba .. at 
ts.. ,. LatlD AIaer.I._ Ide" ,1Ibool 811Uttd1. lNa ..... de,... tIda tan, .. 
_ 1411 tet to .., the PQlIdld.lt" fit .. ~U ..... ~ of ••• ,.. 
... 
CHlPlUIII 
!!.taI!!1!II *'1 .... !Bl _. A ... 1lpt4011 fit ...... 1 ill 
1. ~ea11oeaUoD bu ........, ... _ .. lD .w. ,...eng ~. 
1M pt •• ...,.. 1IlU ali ... the OI'PDl-tloa ., ~ sa 10M .. 
~ lDto..u. .... be ..... in tIU ~ -tt4Da .... fa a 
.. ~,... Of...,.... Ir¥ld_tS.q aoot.r4 ~ _ ~ 
at ~ .................. ....uo.,. ,,- • .., ,..... P" 
,. .... u.., ,.,. .... .-au. ........ "., .. p1-. of ~ 1ld.t 
~._ ... tb"''''' •• ''''''.~~'''' 
-as , .. JIll. 'Iilla •• ,. a'l:feIdV'" pd&Md - ..... .,lMI 
... la \be AppJadIa. 
'ftd.IJ ...., .. fIId ~ to f.a01ude au ......... of ' ..... 
Id.P ...,.1we1 ...... tId.a peU.~ bIt4_u... ,. __ • tdd.ob 
!aft ., •• .,. .... _at .... t, .. ~ 110 S.ludo .. au. .... 
.. .. the I'.IaIl ~te. DIe \oW. IIUIbv till ..... ....u..t ia till ,.. 
.... ten ...... ",. Of tbhe, uo, .. 1s&.Js ,. .-t ., ,. --a'II 
..,., ... S_UdeII 1ft ...... it abol\ld be ~ .. ~ •• ~ 
.. 1udtI4 troa 'M •• ,. • ...,. .... ..,-...... Oa ,he ~, .. 
.".,. .. IIllIdft to Saol_ .. ~ ..... ~ It; ... ~vu, 
....... l4ft ..... tMo ...... U ..... .-u..s ........ .,.. ~ 
" 
~ 
.. ~ r4 bow tIw pans.~ WC"O div1ded. aceo~ tot.hClr ~ 
iD aohool v.Ul. be touDd ill 18blo 1. It. wUl be ~. that tbe1ChOO11e 
4l'ridttd !n ... dUf~t ~, the day ·eohool .. the I'4abt~. 'lie 
.., Mbool oC'JD81 •• of Aft: ~ ot ·etUd,r ~ the ftL8bt actlJol of alx, '14th 
.... twt. .. of t_algat 8Oboo1 a~ in _ Ul1O,t.a~ ~. school 
OOlQiR:J t;1d.8 _tl~ ,be _vsth .,..". of niB" .c~ a~ 1nol.w!ed. Sn 
thedudF. ~ 1t vU1 be noted ta 'Gable 1 that the ~ of m.~ sobool. 
.1it .... S."~"0Da"" ___ ~. With t. dar 0Cb003. par-
tt~. 'lbe ~ Ie tbS.a ~. have ~ h«m: pQ1ntecl wt in 
the ~. ~t tbtl.....:L lek ~ ability Of ., ~ .c~ilOOl .~ 
... to tow.. ~. lU4ii14 -..t1 •• _ CU1~ bac'~. to ~ to a 
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:ra ~ I, tbI agee of tile partt .... .., be _ ........ to ,.. Sa 
~ !t1dll ........ , .. -. ... ot_~'* __ .....,. 
we alattw2l' ~ tlhl1It .... ., ,be._ ...... ~ ........... 
~ .. At po1DW _ fa .,It n lid sa .. ~"GII tou.. 
, 
.~ tide .~f \he -aM"oo1 b ~.~,-,-~" 
1-. e1III, ~ ,...... .. t.adl~ ". to ..rt.,.. ,...,. 
...... .:11''''' '''-'''' ~ ......... ot ... I.~ .. ..... 
,..,.... Ie tbIU tadlJ' ... .., bella .. tblat ............. ... 
....., --ttoa, ..".aaa, tD ........ ., tIdI ..... ~,. 
_ ••• lOlIta! 1ID'bUlt1" ~ sa ..... 01_ .,... ..... 'be • 
~., , ... Ie ~ sa .. 111gb' ..... ,. .. , ... ... 
WId.tIle1., •• WoN .., ...... of"'~"" .. Oie·" 
__ ....,. eohool U ~ ta. tfII. otbea. ...."...." 1a1p .... 
plat.tbI~ ......... 
tI14e , ~ .. pl.ue ., 0I'1I1R fir the ..... ad Mth .. ...... 
I, 1dl1be aotecl ......... ~ fit ... ~ .. ....,. .... t8 
...... iD~ ~ ........ ~ot .. .,. .. Se1 
." .... v.I. • ..aU ... I'OOtII fa .. -t7 ltee1t. Oa ..... ·~ .. 
... it II !IldloaW b .. table \bd .. mabt 1GbJG1 .~ ..... to 
~ ~ trlOUIh It Ia .. ,be 01", of AiW4pa ... t u .,.. .. .. 
bat tile ,.,. ........ Of" .. -. A "....t., Of ... .... 
iII'Rn1 .. tltota wtWIb ~ , •• '" 1lWe ~ ..... pt .. ., .... 
"' ... puttCl**. but ,. paapol .. of tllbu2ati • .u.ot ....... _ ......... 
I.lod ... tt~-.tt 
tAJUl 
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lIOWlta.1a to tbe lar.,.. c1'fda, • ~ JlOted Ut ftoat ,... ~~ 
r..UA _rlea. 
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Appm.cl!a. One quoaUoa .ked tbt ... of 'bfttbe8 ami sU~ wi» lim 
at. .. 14th tbe ... t. 1'he t'tIJUlta gt",. it! Tabla 41.1ude the atu6m' 
b1aM1t ... tbe table 18 dtvide4 ~ _eo~ .. tbe aett10a 1D _heel. 
It 14U bet .ted t.bat U. ft17 latge tudl1 .. e. lo:tmd mJGh ... ~.t11' 
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Co1ea1o s. ~, ~ it. 1. now ~ .u. d~ 01 b l...n. f4 
tbt Ohio.,. Prod .. , «1_ not bat:n a~~ J~ _noaa ~ltq. 
~ 61 ~ ... __ ... p.~ and Spmd.#:h .r ..... the _hool IfW.l 
...... of them on 1ta w..l'd.aI oWl. 1ha,.,. thal W.·B~ .. 
__ • ................ OIl the ~ •• thI. .... _r1~, .. 
4S 
s~ and .. ~ mot th«M men, tol~w1th ~_ la7"-h-
eN, \abSht 1ft V. ...,. sC!'hool. 1Wlft of 'b$Jetm1:ta ....... bad .. ~ 
_~. 1. the meld -hGolt 4enI ultb ft.ne. lIv teM~, no_ of ~ 
tagh't In the· ..,. .hoD1. tbM.·l8r ....... ~ ·to be ~ ~ed 
thla thMe Who ...... i.It the .. ~. 1'h87 auallr' ... 1mrelftd b. _~ ~ 
.. patlan ~ the., .... iDlr ~ d m.pt .. fd a ~ ~ .,. 
ot. ~. of·~ ~ pat ... ot $p1.1Ib ..... fIIt~ • .... 
W ~ the J4~ ad·~ ~ tta 'Wb.teh the n.eat. 
of the Slight _boOl U'Wld ~ "- _. .-. u ~ .. dl.tt.l'1nI tub' 
fd ~~ M ... the .. eeot1_ ... the _bal. 
0e1.gf4 Sa ...... Uo~ .u. 1lb4t padal flora td ... ~ to ....... 01 
b1&h _hoo1. ~ It ill an , ..... MI'loel, .... ~ u.. b ~ 
4i'Vll1. ta ..... a_ ~ .. Sf. ... 'Of ~, ddfIId by ft_ ~ 
_. ·fM .. dt:d,ldODe fit the ~ are 1ccatAd • tbt .. ~, _til 
t. PtiIla"T dtw..i ....... 01 tbe lOad .sa tbit· hip .bool. tb4i ot_. 
hN 1 •• , Id.gkt ...u. 1D tbe prlM.17' dl,r,t1J1oft ot .. MbDoJ..,5J 
la ~. _til ........ nhool b .... ttld:"d eta_. thee u -.-It 
lM,aMltotl. fit the nu ... 'IIbo app~ tor ~ ... ~o 8M I.e. 
lor .,-.. to the .,. aehool,a· ..... te _ ... ,. .. erpU" ~to .. 
~~. bS.. ~ ab1l1t,. U .... ,.·.1Id.tb the. ~ ~ .. 
the -hool. III u we gt". .. • bt.AInr ...... _, to .. it ·hU ~ .... 
~ to that .r , .. ~ lD the .. he 14-. __ .. 1'bIt ..... 1$ 
nL JL .r J I 
Dot uoel.l.eno ... ..", ~O~ .illtn 8ft elf .. 1$ ..., Id.~ to Me it the 
MV ._,deBt w1U ".ftt 1Jttf 14th tba Otm. Btudente 1ft tile dq .. hOol. Al.Io, 
it U ~t \0 .po1at _, tbd ... ~ 1, adRdtt.e4 to thedQ' "boot • 
oarmot .how ,....., of .. ~. fit b1a ,.....,... 1\ds t.,.. ~. to be 
.. ~G'1,at_ of ~ ataoe'lt 18 ..w \bat Pea .. OM ct_ 
higbeet ntetJ lit 1l.leg1U.., 1Jl '"- ... 1d.S'h Oa ... Gibe' hand, • wU1 be 
a_, ,.. ... ~ to ~t ...... ~11.'" • _dbltt t. the rd. ... 
.. llM1. 
11.,. ,... __ • ~ flit ~,. .. ~ ta .. _ .bColl'or 
tt. ~ 01 "tlPAI capable aad .IIIMUu Id.~ ... lo .... lau.~ 
into tbe ~. u~1aa. _tttuU-. Ia the ....... ,., a ~ 
.. Ie ~ 1$ otteftld t. ~ .... ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
1fbo an .~. b ptaa to 001.0 s.. J-., ftd.I foJ.l.Mrl Ylad .• to an 
the t ........ l.Rp. om_ .... ~ iii the cd ...... ~ _ the 
0--. aN dU~ to the ....... a.. ..... ~ .... ~i'. Dt.a-
ills ~ tbNe .... the 0"'''' 18 ~ ,. Ida ~ qua1tu.. 
......... bt •• phi:." a""', .~. tmd· atb.leUo 1Ih1l!t1.. The 
Mht\lIabtp lae~W1U., _~ta\t., boo_, .... ~, ~ ..... 
... 1tlt,.. tAIl_ • .". va .. , ...,.. WfIN .... ~ ..... 1ft the· 
.hoo1 .. ~ _1lt.tl.aN1dpI. It'" to be ~tood ~ _, an ~ 
......... __ ~tftfl tht 101fei .. tel elu.. ~t 35 pe __ lMft 
~ the Z.ttta.. elaa. In addition to ttw ~ that reo.:,. II OOI.1lPlek 
11 1 f ) 
.e~. ~ ..,. o~ _ddl,r.,,1M. lJ~te .,tcmd1nI the .botld_ 
partial .e~pa. 
n. a1ght _*1 .. lJ1SiitlttHd __ td,gIlt: ,....&80 1ft tim ~ to 
oo~~rc to a.J.le'd.ate * ea •• :t:ioDai n.- flit .. ~ "'d.lJ' 
~ ~ olee_. h ... ~ wI:d.eb Aft wed bJ' the .. crt ___ 
... opea alae tor the a:ta1* MhOo1. a.~ ... ~ ~ ~1_ ~ 
.. 80bBGl __ and -. also ba'tre ~ to all tl .. ~c 1ac111 tt. of 
the .~ ~ .. \be ... "'" .. oa1:r ....... tltId to •• thta 
if • the ....... Ia ....... 111 .. fI'NWJf .,~ la .. to . __ ~ t.l .. 
__ .. pm of the ~ ..... ., .obool ~... ,.,. alibi.bool 
• ___ PIt' 110 tuiU ... 
'n. .... 01 ... 4. SD· the .. U'I'1u... la ~,. ~ in 'I'll 
dq Mll.OOl. ibe ....... .toU.. .• ~ hi.@b ~ , ... of ~, .w. 
~ aoboo1 0 ..... ·sa ..... c1d ... Sea"'~, a~b ... 
bi8tcwr, the ....... lean pnetS.oel IIld.1l.e _h u trP1as .... ~ 
wbteh 'Cdl1 .. t. .t.btta •• " _ offto job 111 tbe i ...... i\ltun A!Wd ... 
~_~~e~U •• 
Wha a ~. appl.1e t. ~1. to the adra'* .boOl, .. b g1wa a 
bat.., of tine. All a ftfRIl, flit bU acl11.-, _ ,r.. *ta, .. u ad-
mtW f.fttG ft.8',..., .1. t.he ~t4gh_bm4 ~ U .. ·hatt _., had 
.ut1U1_ ~1_. Ia till •• , au of tt. appU~. ~ SO .. ,.-, 
... ~. Th.w, ... of tbe t.t~ .~ m the m~ .h!ool .. 
Ut tbcd.. t!ftt ,... at 001.-_0 Su J_e, 'ddle ~ • ba"fl'$ bid to tom-
plete 'tba ~ab _hool 0M2J'H ... 1ft tbe1r .-0Id 1/OfIfJl at .. 8C~1. 
Sl~q, th.~'" .f ~~ IftwkmW 1n tho ... bool aft not .. 
... 
..... -,.. ..,. .... ~ __ 'Of (alld ............ ) ". "* 
~dI:dd._ ., till ..... 1. tld. • ..,1".8 .... d1 _ ~ .. la 
... trw ___ ... f.., M" ........ DOt ....... .
.. .. putt ... ,.. .... uh •• Ia __ ..... it __ ... In ..... fSftt 
,.. ., ~ sa· __ • ~ .,.'" "'." ~.~ -_.1111 
tbe ...... a.101ta .. ttl U. total 11111_ 01 parU~ lh .. "". 1d11 ... 
teadu ~lo. 
........... at aU 1I'd11 .-. .... baa ....." .. _lat. .... 
,..u .... ta .. ...,. ... dlvtdld .... ...w. cd ............. .. 
.......... , .. • '11 ..... ~ !ala ot S ..... l~. bll'8R1· 
fit tbla df.'9tAd.a _ •••• "","1_ ". ... .".. daN ..... .,... .. "-
tilt ...... dale, .. aa,...r.o ,.. tIle ... ~ •• ~ ta fIt4e 
u.. ,.,.. ..... ~ •••••• ·iJt" ..... ......, .... JMw ... 
daM ....... b tbI .. sobtao1 .. t.a .u )M.'IlNMlltr ... 1 ...... ' _"'". 
n. ....... of ~ .tu .... h ....... ...... (1') WI ...... 11 
,. .............. III tbd ..... btllII ........ 1MSftlv Jill_ad ••• 
... 
TABLE 10 
DIS'fPJ:Btnl(~ 01 .., s'.ttmmm CaUlA:Rm'> 1ll"lH 















DIS'mIBUTIOH or BmDIHm BY BoolAt CLASS 
• l' , ,- i1. If Iol' n ,J I ,j; I if • 1_ ._?f • I " t rJ r.,... • A •• 
~ :r..ow. 
hO.5 60.0 'i.1 
' .-~.O 28.0 1.6 h.8 6S.2 
l.OO.O 
1.1 92.9 lb., 8$.7 
22.2 71.8 
100.0 





IF' _ iWiWliU t- -f 1111 ~11I.l"',"~ 
'lotal 
100.0 C:tb) 100.0 fl~i 100.0 
100.0 ~l 100.0 100.0 (S-, 
100.0 r) 100.0 11-1) 
If'Jt).O tt.,) 




'.n. ItUcJaU ..... a1H ..... Iff sift ............ elMI .....un&- 1:, 
18 latoa.U.,. to ~ U. ~ ... De'UI ............ the ....sal 
e1ata ........ OJ' .~-......... Of .. UO PM'ltetpate, ..... 
DOt ...... tb8 ...,U." .~ ''*lilt .... 1M'1 ....... ..w 
olAM dUte~t ,... tbn ...... to .. tt, .. fit tbII ........ Ro11:1 ...... I.... The~' til .............. V. ...... 2 ......... , 17.S pe 
... Of ... 1ad! .. w ••• Ml .... bel ............ Id.o..~. ... h 
,.... ,... * q,. dM8 ..... till eb3eft fit .... 11 _*S. ,... &tL 
._ta x.u. ~ ..... ,..,1e "'01...,." ......s. __ ,..,.. lilt 
.. IdIa'W)' ...... el ... - ,.. fit it. 1'IltmI __ ................... 1. 
n ~ .... til ........... I.t ttd.a ..u.... .... of • .u.t ~ 
............... " ..u", ..,. • hIrdtt4 of ......... 1M ..... 1 ~ 
bit lDIWI. iD tilt 11". elaN, 1Ib1eb ..1d 'be ~ ..... ~_ 
l':IJdep_ 
It ...:td M .u. " ..... , , .. sa _t ... ld .. uU " .. ..s..t .laM, 
tile ~pat .. _ ... u. ..... ~ IPPW ~, lid ..... olaI-, ad 
W1'ldJtc c4aN. ,. ..... .,.... dua,· Ida! ...... -, .. beI._ of 
-'- ...... "I.IIpU... oa .. otbe ....... t.rd.~ '" ~ ..... . 
tAMtq .... w1l ,.. .... to iae1uM W .. lt .... 'MIl ............ . 
A Matl. ltlUac of .... c.tlt.rU_ b .... __ .... '. -4tott-
lOdal e1ue ......... Id.a ..u.' ........ , of ..... td.U ~ ,... ill 
»s. U. Apta it it ha'I.ptu1 to " ........ ftIIIt4.. "" ..uoa 1a .~ 
Dl'Sc.ft!PANOlm IN StJiJ.DJrIVI SEII.ASSESSt,!EB'l Aim omc:ftVEtJ 
ME.ASORm SOOI.tI.L CLASS STAtIDD1G B'I Smltoll SCIDOL 


























































It w:tll bo helpful at thi. point to reconsider some of the factors which 
haft urad)" blMn J)l"eIented on a .ect1~ift..eohool buu. Ma.ny ct the ... 
ccmpar1lons can be made on the basil of social ClUB. h rMpOnae8 worth 
uudn1ng on a aooial cluB bald. are t tbture plana, MPiratio •• plaoe ot 
origin, mmer of broth ... and IUters living at home· with the .tude". 
puent" edueat1!!)n and ocoupation. These w111 be the vu-iabla. ~ad in 
Table. 13 ... 21. 
Again Us Tabl. 15 evidence !\'1q be found tor the general mov._t 01 the 
popu~ationout of the mount.atu to the citi. which i. preralent throughout 
I •• tim Am.rioa. '!be. are the attlderlw tfbo· are attmding night schoolt ~ 
to p1"OV'1de 1M" .. more 11Cpeful eoonolllio tutu.re. 
TABtB 13 
FUiURE PLAl1f8 BY SOCIAL r.IMS 
Ju:t;ure PJ..an8 ~ Middle Worldng 
PlArl to atudT 79.) $2.6 2:0.4 
Plan 1;0 lIJI"k 1.3 9.2 
Plan to _ric and studT 20.1 1.6.1 68.$ 
Ho r •• poMCi 1..9 
. 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(H-S8) (N-1a) (~) 
, I ,n" .. - ,; 1 r It ....... ,'I",. , f • 
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" 3. I 1 2 
3 fit. 
58 f 18 
;, 
.. 
E . ,It < •••• " ,1.1 .. 
:ram 14" 
roTAL llUMBlm OJ! OmLDI~ LlVlOO' AT It()~;,E 
It soom OUSS 6F RmPOI~ 





1 J.2 1., 
2 8.6 114.1 
~ 1$.5 19.1 2P., 15.6 
i 11.1 1IM1 8.6 ,.0 
7 U.8 7.1 
8 1.8 1.6 , 
'-" 
'l.u1 100.0 1OIJ.O (NMSS) (1-18) 
, I 
. " I I .1,1 ilII . I ,!iii I • 
, ~ ., 
• •• I !IIi ". ill •• III • 
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.. » , iTi ft a. '... ( I • I P J If .. , II _*" u. • 1 
ldue&t1ou1 Lewl Uppe ~ 
Urd.'fW'Slf;J' .... • .1 ,.8 
~te urd.: .... 1 • .-aU_ .12.1 3.8 
H1slt HhOol cIip10Ia SJ.b w.a 
~'- biah .hMl .... u. 3.$ 15.7 Prt..., •• boo1 ftl'tif1 __ lLS 
IM~. ~ aebeol 41d'1eatioa 1.1 ).8 
Without E..:l ....,._\1on U..., J.S 1.6 
h ....... 1.1 1d 
Tft&1 lOO.O ~O (~) (~) 
1., 
1.9 
16.6 l'.' 21.8 
141 
7.1t 












TIlt ftI'Qlv 11_.lA~1e 11 about the t~t. ~_ 8bould not 
be ~. et.uoe ODe .t tbe r..m by wtd.ch tb$ NC1al claee ~ of 
tbe 1.dt.:,1dDal ... objeetiwlv .. ....., .. PI*1~ the t&~'. --dice. 
AttenUoa 18 oalled ..... .A. howver. to t.ha hl2'h·" af ...... 
-
adddle o1ua ~ ... diet ..... ~ • bI.&h nIaoc4 ........... 
.. ' I oW I I" J I I' j III I I , I I .. I, J , 11.1' un f. II! ., .,. 1 1 , .. , T r I III I n *_ 
1 ) ,ar 
tAIL'S 21 
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'MUOIPAlts w:mr wmma ~ ar 800m ~ 
0/ l ... U. t J II r if Ii'" •• • r l.! 1!L •• , t, I WI. ''*tIO W I I 1 ,. t i • I Ib 1 I [ • f .. 
mm:& 2l 
MOTflllm' OOC'OPAnOii DY SOCIAL OINJS 





J~. ~~ tbt. O~. ~ 1-. bee ... be __ 
·the.,. 8Ob8ol .. the Dllbt _ttOOl nUd_te, .&md_ tt. but. of ... Q 
-
olaal. :a.. _~ ....... MMd 01'1 auoh ~. U~d.~t. ~ 
of O~, D'IIIber et batbeN ... t..~, _pbat1c_, at!~' OdU_tioII 
&Dd .eup&tiOA •. 
1'be c..,.,. that ~ v!l1 tswt of the reell1t. of tbef.~ " y_ 
ad the ~ ot ..... Nftlw w.U1 be b ... b ~ em .~ ... ~.'AdI 
Ia ac1d1u._, tbe ~ of , .. partloS.,... MOO~ .. thea- as-, ,... 1ft 
eohool .. _._ • .u1 be ... w. 
Oae .,. NUoaablJ' ~1; \hat ,t. ·~o~.Uht..h ~ 
$8 
to ~.b the d1t~t .otd.a1 .tat. 1~:x. 1d.l1 _Nal ~"., ill 
the ~ ~ the taU:ddU&1.. ..... tit ~ta1 ~. with 'I"P 
gard wuaoc1atiw Mba'V1., ~, ~, .~ of ~qtl.D­
~W aDd .'tit .. , tbeft .. ~ m aat1Gipat1bg ~~t ~ 
~ tho ~ of the dUf.,...t .odal. 01-.... ~ b~. 
M..abipe. ~ ot edraoatiou, .. the .t~ cri.WlA tddAh aN ~~ 
to dU~h .. ..u:t olaN fl'oa ~. ~ ..u. ..... ~ .. Sa-
~l! d ~ 8*- Tba pnMnt ~I' wUl ~2't -u. ~~ of bJ 
tfli; !t Y!\!!I_ It win be ~lai m. Chaptw I t .. tIS· .. of tbD pUot 
.~ WIiIJ !'lOt to Met .. ePMdJ!o ..... of ~""j btlt to SMk ,.~ 
... frw tun ... ~t1.. ,. tb&,~., the ~taptb-...l t.-
thUn .. wlll be ........ ~ __ ,. t.dl'8t ~orwd at .. 
.. of tIW 8ft, ~tel". feb,.. v1U be ttl". ia tble,~to .hoW ... 
~ ~fttl to M.fte"~. 1. tMI.wqc it .. ~ that the 
.. ~t18,.,.. .... 1dU 1M ~~ he ~~ 01 
~ ~ aU" ...... t. tbt 'o~~. 
tsl!&t!II ~ .t .. ~~r··ifl t1eft8u1~ of tbllf1I4u. '-' 
tw tM d1tibNllt ~ 01 .~, it wtn be ~ to note ,.~ •. 
Wb10h .......... Sst _. __ of .. SaU:d.a.1 iD ida ..... ~. 
_, peft1~ took -. ~ ten w.., at the ~ of * .MhOO1 
,.. ell .. d ,he _. it 18 poalble to d.~ ". ~ .. b .bQ 
....... ArfI' dUt .... :la ... ~·a .... toJ'.., ,..ucm of b1I ..... 
teat.~ .... tbat ~ a"'" pew .. ~ 1D t~~ t. htll ~ 
the o ... e of the _hoot,..-. the 11..- at .. ira fable 22 ~. ~ 
\btl I'e8U1w of tha ... _, .~ vi .... ot tbI tlIat *" t • .ah 
tndiv:ldtal.. ~~ ... fJhoua t. ·eaoh ot t. e!x. ~~ •• 
Sf 
60 
It w1l.1 be noted tbat tbe ~ot ~. a SOON ... --cU7 ,bt ... both 
ti_ \be ~ .. liveD Ie JelaU~ lMr. 1ft ....... ~. of ""$ 
C95 ,. oat) ~ tRiO ... ~oa t.a tbet va.l.ue ~ Ita 66 PfW' .. ot 
the ..... tM ~ ..... thaD t ..... poI,nta, m.tb.Wlt ... _ lD-
............. t:4 three po1Dte. 
All tbt ~ •• heWed ~ q at ~ ,.. ., the,. WJ1~. Ie 
i\bt~ .... 9.1 .. __ aGo:n4tlw..-uboth-.u ta._~ ad 
22.7 .,.Mat ~w ., -buret ta OM ~ ftrIftd tit .... ldght _hool 
studea., 68.2 pett ... , bid • tt1t~t ... ia an the ..:1_. A f<J.lIh J..ow-, 
.. ~. <a.7) ., .... aebo01~'" ~_ ..... fa "-
~, wId.l.e the ~ ., thotM tmO ... tbe· ... ia ... ~ .. b1ah-
.. (16.1) tUft III t •• ,,~. 10.6 ~ ... of tl1M *" .1m1 .~ 
hid ~ .. Sa aU the vel_. 
The '¥&ltle In ~ ..-t ~ 1ld.oate.l .. 0 ....... the ~ 
'f'al ••. ~ ~ ooaoUtuMl, ,.. eat· ett. ~. 7.L,. oet 
...... ,. ~U_ Ia tho peU.Utal ~t .... 6.8 ...... _ ... b 
~Uea1 ....... 
• h .. al_ 18 wbloh _t ~ . .,. ..... (1'11111.,.), 
..... 6 ~ (3.2 pW.~) ........ U.)$'~'" 
.. ....a tiM "bW ~ tba ~ rw. .. \hi __ toR dIMp t.a .. et t. 
'fIIU"lat!os. 
11t6cm1111alw ____ ., a..t4on 01 t. ~ b ~ .... 
__ '_!D~'" .~~to""'~.""b 
tbtI, ~ ......... poltt1Gl1~, and to .~ 11 \be _~, 
.. 1.:1, lid .UIltftJ8 ........ !be ... ..,. be ... ta· "..,10 • ~ ..a, 
41 
1IIL'8. 12 
I.mnlDUAt l'ODlf lARllU(lf3 FOB zm two •• 
V~ 'tbIro 
-
Aen soo Pol Bel 1.,. .. +1$ , f 1 I e ::t 1 , 1 1. 1 1 1. 6 
+13 1. 1 
+12 1. a 1 2 1 
+11 1 I I 
-+10 ~ ~ t .~ ~ ~ ., 
+8 J 
" 
9 I 6 I 
." 7 , 
" 
, n 8 
+6 , 10 L 12 6 1 
~. 11 11 .~ , T , 11 34 2:1 2a 10 
.) 
,l }1 J6 11 6 11 .. 11 14 H 10 +1 n u ¥ 11 9 
•• ..... U 
., 6 a a 11 
-l , J3 , 8 11· , 
.-a ~ u :as IS , 13 t 6 10 10 6 10 ., n II is ? 10 
-S 8 :u J4 J , J$ 
..6 ., 
" 
lO 8 , 8 
-1 , I 6 , ., 5 
-I J I I ) 1. f ., S 1 S f ., 40 3. h 2 1 S 
.u I 
" 
1. I 5 
.. 3. 1 l , ~ I 1 2 2 I 
" 
1 I 
.as 1 1 1 1 
t .. tbM -IS 2 I I 2 6 
:r ..... 110 J$O JIG 390 290 310 
• 
t~ .tudeta an 1.Do1utM4 • u.-..... OJ' ~ ~ ~ .. poi_ 1ft 
.,ldagltJ...". .... !M~~ ......... * .. m_ 
ot the ax ",al.uu .... tlbt4aW 14 ~~ 25 Vlth ~ to _ •• 1D ~ 
eiaMt.elolaM. ~ ...... ~ .... ~_~ ... ~ 
_ tile ... HIU sa _le M. 
!AtJDC U 
O·1IIJIJ\.'1UI ~ AID DIlB'JTIOI or VfJ't£NfICIB 
II VALUI SOOli.eJ 
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ctmJLATIVE r~ AID mEa!!, (Jp V.MttAU(8) 
ORFAmR t.miI 1111 POlllm lli ~.~ 
ne.1. 
I!H -, Wp ".: ,',',-
• 11 
$l9 
• • •• ,' i • rs tlPfl !."81,,-, 11 n.n 111. T 'JJ' J ; ••• ft\ll IfIIlIIl."',;.N 
............ 
.. po1aU .,.. .. ~ 801 M net 
-... 1 10 t (I 't d r.... 8 1 1) U 
am.a 1$ 
lb1lttiVUON (JF RIl8PONDmflS wtD:1 GJ~ nr V'JU.DB SOOm.~ 
at SlJJnClI II S(l1IXlL AND SattAL Cl'..A9S 
s.u- .. . ~ 
, 
dM8 .. r.e. AtII, e. Pol 1&\ .. 
Dftp • ... s.a 6., J.h 1.7 $.2 10., J8 ~ n.O 1J. L.1 9.6 $.5 Ii ~. &.7 26., 
---at I4dd'1.1l ao.o .,.0 10.0 S 
.~ 5.1 t.6 lOd· '.1 1.1 $.1 
" 
~a6 
IllSfl'RlJU'l!IaU l~:~"'Ubu,",,,,~,,,,;s \amaw.fQl~S aat~~ !JW1 fBH 
Pintl~ • sre1tOO II SClJ)Of .. MID SOOIAL·~ 
-
AMt Boo Pol ¥ I 
~ ~. u.s 31.1 J.O.I sa 1W 8d '- ~ 16.7 6.7 &'1 6.7 
J 
1.1 JJ.& s.1 7.1 11.' » 
01 UIllJ ....... 1Ibo ......... thaD '-.~ ,.. tn ~ 
.... .. ~ u. .. took .. tIeri,. ft.,. ... .., .~ a.. boB . 
.. . ~ scbOol .. 0llI ~ tM dlr'tobool. .~ . .,. ~ ., 
6h 
.t~ in ,be ~ tJrom the nlaht Mbool, 30.8 IW' '*' fit ~ ~ 
~ tban tea ptd.nta iD ~ ~ SA _ .... of .. ,obool..-. ~ 
the ~ ttbo ,...,.., tho ... ua ~ ....,. ... 1le ..... ,... ..... 
from ... ., ~, arad ODe a ."., ~ tn .. w. __ ~. 
~it st !!lle. a\!e iIdI.- ~ 21-71 "h~te ot U. 
__ ~ l'or,,", tbt t.trd ....... tu. 1t .. i'he 
.... 01· tMW14~ 1dl.lbe ~. Ia tbe te2M ,. .. ~ of a 
~ __ ...., ~.at \hI ..~ • .,.. ..... gt ..... _ . .,.. .... 
\b.toW~~''''''Ilu801.0~. _ .. ~ ... ,.. 0."", \bt idlal __ ... ,. euh of the 'W4UeJ la-""", _ ..... at) 
pcga!ble ,.. -..u." bid .. be ~18 .... ..,.. ~ 
t -.n be reoalW Wo that u aU. the ~ _ ....... thI ... ~ 
PftI at.- by ~ be:ft beau. i~. :a.·tdWaI ~ ,..... ... 
.. ~ ... ,. 'bllt.DJ, U. the te8t 1M gi".., .. ,. .. 
ODd U_. ami the dlft" ..... NtH .......... ~ __ • \'tII1 •• 
__ OtiJDll Ute .... ~_ of .. ~. '-' ",. tbD 01 .. AIMt 
t .... VIltIe ... of h ~ .... __ • ,he 'bdol .. Aft" 
ht .f1pR V1n haW .... elID(.) Sa ~ of it. Xt the ......... 
~LY ....... ~.u.1. be _ ... 
la TIbl. 21 cd 18,. blWU1taot the .. ~ .... _ ... ..... ..,te-
... .,. ""'.... ",.tab1 • .,. ...... _ p. a ehoo1 Gt .. ~ ... 
.. ..... S • Pol 
1 " 
..., w..fA bS.GS ».26 
1f.62 Lt.,. 16.)$ Ja.SL 
+1.19 -o.S1 +0.30 -o.a 
tJ.7J JAfS ~ Sf.2) ,J." ».,J 11 •• .,.. 
-1.6, -1.$9 +1.01 
, 31.jg L2." "'dB 
= 32" bO.:OO ItS.a. +1.12 -I." ..,." +LOL 
31.11 h6.Jt )h..1ll ,).), L3.11 ".at +lM 
-2.11 +3.<5 
35.57 _.61 lAkl1 36.61 
JIl.96 38." IS •• 36.11 
.0.61 +G.CIe +1 •• -o.bh 
)0.89 ~91 t· ,5.J2 •• 51 hO.lS 
.oJ 36.1&0 +l.62 .0.72 +1.08 
ar-. value.con ... f'!.Nt ts. ~ .. ~ 
"r'fecm val ..... tor ~ U. tMt .. ~. 
Onu.t .... e bo~ .. .., .va.1.u8 _ ... 
HfWf VALUE SCORrB MiD yuma DIFFE10iQES 
or NIGJrt SCHOOL 'Vfwr~n~ • iE.A! 
I.- t. ,.,. ... Aut ·SM Pel ftel 
Pft I , tn -"1 SLOG J8dJ ".00 l;:: 32.00 )9,00 11.61 ».00 .0.61 -13.00 .0.66 .~<X) 
1 U.ItJ ""'8 hLOO ,. hi •• hI.CO 31.01 ~ ~" ~ .,.. +1." +e.a1 +1.08
2 ., ~ 5.11 38.86 ~ ~ I4Jd hS.., .».86 ~oo ti ;96.14 .. 71 +1.86 .a... ~ +ldO ...e.71 
Le.'? ~ ltD.,. h7.18 36.,11 ~ 
u.S' 
""71 ".S' h6.a. ."7 !AOO 
-1.11 ·S.» .0.88 -1.lh ~ -l.i$ 
t ,. 1,6.00 ".IS 
= 
L).OO li 31 •• 16.15 !6.1S hl.JO ».IS 
.0.25 +0." -0." -1.SO +LOO 
.,.17 :tIMSO '7.00 61 1S.8) 31." 
"1.00 )b.17 3$.17 » J1.CJO .)8.» 
-L17 .0.» -1.83 +1.66 ~7 ~$O 
6 1- 56.eo "'.00 J4.00 )LCO ~: 14.00 SS.oo La.OO h8.00 ".(10 tI.oo 
-1.00 +2.00 +Y.Ql .).00 ·JlMOO ·11.00 
bL.28 ".26 14.t9 b 36.- lASh U •• ".93 ".,3 la, ".14 .. " 
.o.IW. -0.0 -1.11 +0.27 ~ +o.U 
ffa1l». *'" .. ~ OM ~1atb.U_~. the ...... -.. btft, .. abaolllte.ID .. the ~ __ ,·tb."""" ... 
fit 
A ~Mm of the total H8U1_ of tbOse two ~ ~ tbl.t tbe _ 
.hoe1 ~ i~ the!Jt t~t1.ea1 ... ~ VI1,.. .• ~. 
~ ,_ night •• hool par1401puw 1mBoat.! • d_ 1n ... a_~ 
ad 1 .... t4 1m the ~ &ad ~OD valu.. 1be.~ t.1mt .w. teet 
... es.'Nl, tbo _ acbool Mao .... a t~eal .~ tIM ~ t~-
~ than in the ~sb'.bool. ...... SIOU~ ~ to SO ~ irA ._thGt1e. 
aDd up b poUtloa1 'Ml_. .wtrn.. the mght _hoG1..-.t up b eocd.d 1M1lJ.1N, 
tbe _ Hhool pTe t_ leu ~ The ~_i att_ .... u the 
Nlieiou valueI fit .. ., aoboel (1.67). 
BIIt!.U! III"'."" 1ft T~ 29 utdeh Ml.cHJ, tbe .. ~. 
ot the ~ .. , .. gl,.. ~ to the ega ot thapuUo1~. CaM 
_ala tile PcUulte of the iMtIt ... alva tor the .. 14_ tM t., lU ..... 
.,. .. t~J &1.oftg vlth the dtft ..... The lIat..-o~, ovel" ~ 
~ old, 1M~ .,..-. ..... 'tIb08. ag_ ~. ~ n to 31 ,.... 
1td.a "hou1d bit __ 1. ~ ... ~s ,. rutdb In that 
~. 
leo ... ~ ot tM ~ ~ ~ .. be lowr· tfJf! U. 
t!.'rIJt telt MId to It .. 1n tbIa ....... of tile ~,... AU ace ~" 
..... tho lut, ~ ......... la _thett. ~.$6 .~.~ wee 
~ blah .. ~ little 'fIU'lat1uu. file __ let f'Al'Ge te ~.,. 
Y81uu, ..." 5.. 'b ... ot~, ... ~ WI .. ta-




mrJJi V.ALt.m seae dD 'l'fmtR D'!mBl~ • AGE 
t ....... 11_,* II ¥Ii., ,.IIi~ !~~., l'lll. 
Aae ito. TIM FA«m A6lt See Pol Bel 
11 1- b6.00 31.00 z:.OO "1.00 3S.oo ha.oo ga.oo n.oo .00 4b.cu ,,.00 u.oo 
+5.00 .. 00 +3.00 .).00 .e.oo +1.00 
12 16 16.69 29'.CIS L,.15 ~,. )2.00 hS.56 
1.6.19 ,.,.,8 b2.SO bS.19 )1.61 ~U 
+0.50 +1.31 .o.1S +0.75 +ode -t.bh 
13 1.0 1,1.68 18." L.O.hO :AdO t~ h6~?J 32.00 ".1$ 4,., ... .od) +'.03 -1.1$ +1.10 -1.08 
-1b 32 146.06 IJ .. lG.SO h2.94 '1.- I~O.3h kO.l1 ~ Ia.co b3.S6 31.31 39." ~IS +450 ..... 50 +0.. +0 •• 
..." ~ • j " 1 hi .. 
15 26 h5.b6 3'4?1 ~t1 hS.'S 3s:.so 40.. 1&6.73 31." 1A08 Ll.19 )8.96 ».08 +W1 +0.2.1 -1.19 -I.,b6 
·'.116 -1,31 
16 J2 hS.ft )Qd8 ".16 ~ )6.Jl ~8h Jt;.62 6 lB •• ~"7 !I:g :w •• -0.10 4gb, -o.aa .... >9 
11 10 1&2.80 ,,.60 )9.10 10.10 )6.;0 1tl.JO 
146.1.0 ".70 ».90 L,1.30 )5.00 37.70 
·,.60 +0.10 +0.10 +1dO -1.90 -,.40 
18 ., hLhl 36.lk fa..86 16.86 3Jq28 ".h) lO-lt2 lb.oo bOt 86 LO.86 35.86 39.00 
+0.99 .a.1h -1.00 +l.OO +4~ -0.14 
11 1£ ,.<0 3h.7S U-7S t~ 37.2$ ~ "'00 31.1$ itO.OO J8.15 
-l.S'O -475 +l.2S .l.SO "'18) 
20 S h6.80 ".60 )8.60 W.hO ~ Ll.20 1.6.60 ,a.1O J3.1O ..,.80 :n.1O B .0.20 "'.20 ..o.hO 4.60 ",,.80 
.,. 17 Lh.6$ ".11 ~~ ~.u hQ.8S b).n ,Mf 36.16 kO~U 
-o.9h .0.10 +1J4 +o.OS +0.. -o.h1 
i at I . m t nIt ( l U~. $I iLtu a r , , • i ~ I , ,,, • .,iIj , '*Iw I lIT. III) : lit • d .Ii IiJli :t 
-Siace ~ ... oal1 ..... pondfmt. tn ........ abM1ute. 
6, 
q&u ~ tor ~~. aI~. !~. ~0Wl ~ ... 
ee~ ~. - ., Ut;Ue ~, and .u Wftt ~ 1D tho .~ fi£ th$ 
,.-, 1d.th the em. 4II!OePu.. of the Il'OUP who .... D1~ ,.... old. 
!IIIQlI 1I-d:Si .. altIe .it J&r.Ip Tbe~. of V. ~ *t 'Cd.U 
be ......... nat .~ to the plaoeflt ~ 01 the ~~. ,~ 
~ tbe IIIIiIIIm w4Uf11 ... ad ,bell- dUf.,... .,. gl.., but hl Wd# ... ,
Xable JO, the ~ ot~p __ ino~ 111189. It vIJ.l ~ ~ "-
Table , ~ ODe .~ aJ.d. not !aJloau .. place 01 hi. ~ Ita ~ 
po~ 1Deluded heN in .·.tea., ~W1W' ... WIlque 1Ja .. ~I 
~ wn\ ~ b ~ 'V'&1Du .. up 1ft ftl~ ~, wbt.le t.I:le ~ 
oo~ trw aU otW ~ 
... tud.-c~ td.tm old. lJI T4Jble 31 tha __ value M~ 8Id 
*:tr dU.tereM. ttw tbe .... ~. at ~o sa .,.. .. ~~Jd 14_ 
thotM 01 et.udtata • bad .t .... the ~ bet........ ':he total ~ of new 
n~ ()O) ~Md ~ par oat of tNt ent4_ tt~ bod.v lrz tbAI ,.. 
tbe teA .. ~. ~ '~1 ... ~ 'With ~her t.~ClSP of tile ... 
~ ....... -' 13ft -' tu -moo1, a. Vb.o _ U ~ .. ~1e_Ul 
the· .. ~ t.a ..... of as., HOi&1. elIu, 4IDd ,.. ad MOt1oa sa ... 1. 
At the .~ of tbe .,... tile DeW group ~ ... pol. ~ \ .. the 
old ~ 1D ....... 0 .. 1 __ , aDd .. dIaB el1P\lr ~ .. \be .. of the 
,.-, .. old srouP ... b tbe ..... ...,.. ?:ba.., ~ ~ to be-
... aukeu .... \10 .ad pol1t40al val_ ~ the.,.,.. la ~0VlI 
yal .. , ~M old ~ .,...,nad tbe _, *1:'" V. _~" ~ ,. 




MEAl VALUE scoms MID THEIR DIFFERENCES :ax PLACE at BmTI~ 
Birthplace No. THo Eoon Aut Soc Pol Re1 
Lima 10 1$6.80 )2.90 ,a.h.o 1tl.60 "4I!tO b2.90 46.60 34.10 ,S.kO li4.JO 35.SO 40.$0 
..0.20 +1.20 +1.30 +0.10 -a.lto 
Arequipa 2$0 4$.87 31 •• 40.99 lm.9S t.~ 4l.h3 h6.2b 32.8h 40.19 Wt.S8 39.15 
+0.37 +1.60 -0.80 -0·.31 +o.S8 -1.68 
M.~ 11 4$.82 .)2.94 143.29 1.&2.71 34.8) 40~U1 
43.59 31.06 hl.11 43.1.7 31.06 h).65 
-2.23 .1.88 -.2.12 "'16 +2.23 +,.24 
eou, l tm.33 32.61 bO.'3 g~~ 31.00 J.a..61 la7.'3 35.00 36.67 35,.61 lio." 
·).00 +2.'3 -1.66 -7.00 +4.61 .. 1.'4 01;_ , bh.J44 33.$6 li:OO hh.67 ,7.n U.22 !,6.00 34.11 22 1.3.00 0.22 3$.45 
+1.56 +O.S5 +2.22 .l.67 +,.11 -S.71 
as.. TIb~ 3 tor &Il explMaM-oa of .. t.btI .a~l'1. inoludM 1ft ltd.. teble. 
, . H • J' . 
fABLE 31 
MEAN VALUE SCOB MID THEIR D~CES 
or lEW STUDmm COMPARED mm om 
, , , . • .. 11;11 • ~ J 
, 
StUdent. he .... uat Soo Pol Bel 
I. 46.13 30.13 42.21 h2.S7 .. 34.$7 U4113' 
lr$.23 3o.ar 41.63 43.17 )6.10 h). 80 
..0.90 -O.Q) -0.64 +0.60 +1 •. $3 -0.53 
Old. • 16.30 )2.6h hO.23 4>.23 3,.13 40.87 
bh.33 32.90 40.67 16.$7 3S.66 40.87 
-0.91 ·0.26 +o.lttJ +O.3h -tJ.01 
71 
!l!!,1,l! ~ 1! as 19 12b!!1- 'lbI1l«It ~ to be .~ 
18 fable 31 Sa that.t tbe petioipaat' •. .,.. 18 $01&001. tie ttJa DO dt~ 
tloo vUl be tilde • to ~c:m. 101" iJw~. ,be .~ ". fbu't ,... 1ft 
the _ Uhoo1 v:Ul be ~ with 'tho_ &f 1.'1W1t. ,.... 1ft 1M nl~ ~ 
F4'IOb oa~ 18~ b ...u.Sioua ~I, ~t the t.t.nt (~t4P 
eo~l). A1~h 'bat ~ ~ ~ tbfte .~. tbiiV 110M tea 
pointe, .u. fII"IfJ1/7 ~ .~ _t ...,. Sa NlJalme -.1.--. ~WUna t.be 
1'18'" lut •• ~. beca ~ .. Um ..... ~ "htJI ~ 
~ I ~ 0.1 the lapl., .., ~ 1Mlt ttl' ia pOu.~ 'taluar,e, ..." 
tlmfJ. tJtom ftftb,..-. loth u... i;bt teft .. atw., .u. the ~ ~ be-
low ~ in poUttoal~. ItIdal aM ~ ~ ... b1~. 
r~ wa.-. ... ~tGu, 1twt md· ~ to !MI .... ~ &\eag 
thl .~ .. la. -htol.., "-~ valatie .~ to .. the ~ .. 
~""M IUJllHills $1!.IIIIM -... Iu 'llabla ,S * ~w of the 
....:1_ ten ., tho_ .~ ~ ~ aft atU1 U~ 1ft ~ __ 
,-. of the .~. who ..". ....... ~ ~...... It .. _tId 
p~1¥ tbai bRb ~ ttl 0A8 ~ 8ft -"04 ed "WIIl"~ 
wett .... ~ _~_ .. tb.td.Ji .ta1;W liftQf.S1 
)' 1 f11 i ". 







JS* .. 5 .. lIa.1P 
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----------~------------~----~----------~------~~ U .. ~h ,.. DOJt ~&b uolll'ilOl raw SD. the .~, ~ 
~ta ~ ~ ... &cHap ..... lUl:l~ ~ the. atgbt"~ 
lJaince thlIn .. en,., .. lW~ in ~ P~f tbMe ~ .. 
ebeo1.-. 
t"FJJ: VATJ.JE ~;.( 1'1'1.1";:0-; ff~niJ!:,i;\.iri:i 'C;"l!llt;,i:;~ 




....... ao Lah.", JI.'S 110." 1&3S 36.20 Ja,.20 1;3.10 )2.1$ LOM"CS L$.tO ,a.U 110.65 
-&.. +0.10 .0.2$ .0.2$ I .... . o.S'S 
• • 
, WI .. , , 
"" 
• lUI • , . I •• UJi 
_,," ___ III 
--.. 
I ~. ~id~ ., 
• 
,. .- _ 1"_ iii 
St.udent. _ttl d ... .t p~{.) _ftt {tam 10 t~t1ca1 ~ whUe. 
tbG othe BtOu, wnt UP. At tile ttne ot the e~ te\ til .... a d1tt~ 
of t~ po1wg. In the .tUn teet tM two grt)U!'1 ... ~t the .. b 
1"8l1g10ll1~. 1be srouf11fht)se ~. ~ both 11~ .. ~.t d~ 
t~ tt..s moI'O thin the other. 
!.t.\!1 ta:EllI ;~ &.a ~. ~ stu .. Who 1M1ated that both 
tbD1r ~t8 .... ltY1ns; ~ as1_ wbetr. they 'both 11". 14th b1m at ~ 
preselft ~t. Of tbe 110 8t~ who 1116 tm.t botb t~ ~ 'lee 8tm 
11'ri.ng, tuo tUled to .... Vd.I ~1. 1ho ~ value ~ 01 the· ".... 
ma1nina 268 participan ... ~88d in the to~ 'lable 3L: oa tho· bM1a 
of whet;.!' .. net bftb ~ U.- vltb the ~ at the t1m8 ..... ~ 
J.q at. ColAg1c San loBe.. S~. Vb$ ~ .. ft 'kmdat ~ ~ 1ft 






MEAN VALUE SCORES .um mEtR Dl~p's Bt 
WHEmEft BOTH PAlPlm LIVE mm STUDmrt 
No. 'lbilO ... Aest s. 
2$0 45.89 )1.35 hO.88 bh.94 
1&6.30 ,,.03 40.11 hh.38 
·o.h1 +1.68 -0.11 .0._ 
18 41.05 32.67 la.SO 42.28 
46.18 3l.11 40.44 43.28 
-0.27 -1.56 -i. OS +1.00 
r 1 r r • d 1 b 
14 
Pol Rel 
35.55 L1.lj 36.6, .39. . 
+1.1L. .1.9& 
lb.SO u.oo 34.9S 4).h4 
·O.h$ +2.JtlJ 
i II 
'stl!!!'! !f!!au~ In fable 35 t. naulta of tlbe valn. tan are ~ 
raa.r1sed MOOl'diag te the CIIIlOU!lt .t education of the ~ fa lather. In 'l.'a'bl4 
S it .. petnWeut that en. ltudat aaswered tlat he did J»t kDow b.Gw mueh 
foral education his .father bad. had, Mel tift otMn failed. to glw .......... 
at all. Per that I'ea,um. tile tnal rA\1d)., i.r1aluded 1D 'lable 3S i8 l.Slt. 
AteoNing to this table, • .,b greup iMreued 18 pol1 tictal. V&l.uea through 
the 8I:hoolJUr, the big •• t !noreaee (.b..OS) ballll that of tho •• ~. tathen 
had ftUbed the level at a 4IOl'rlPl.te P1'iDC7 edDcraUoa. 'l'heee ..... lathers had 
not .t.ln1ahed pr1l'U&17 aehMl were the oDlT ... who showd. aD lDeNllla in re-
ligious ",alues. fhia ... pwp .... od the highest in the religious eategory 
the _GIld time the test wu given. ~ group ezoept the laat (w1\bOut 
3 ~2~ ~~8 ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~@a ~tl *IS ~.c& .IS; ~t J\f;\ ~R\ 
~ l~' ~~l f:\t\. ~~, ~3' i¥'\ ~~, "iR' ~~ .•..... i.~~ ~f 
r i § Si 1 RS::! ='~, )~, ~~, 8a~ .9S .•••.... ~Si\SJ '!§" :;~ta fA :. 
~ J ~Btft m "tJ~ 2~~ ~~~ ~a$ ~~~ ~4 ~s\., ij 
If "~,, 
l&l J ~~, la' ~~~ ~~, ~~, I~' ~!I~ ~ ~ 
i J Bt~, ~~ !i!t:J :9.9 •• ~, 3~~ ..c!! ~~~ lQlQ~ 22 ~~'i !J-f 
I & \l ~ -' ~ tiS ~ ~ I ~ t i ~ I 1 I 1 t 1 i J 1 1 J t J 1 iL 1 ) :d .-
J 1 i I .... r ! j J J ! 
16 
to~ eduoatS.on) abowed aD 1~ 1n eco~ valUea, *le Oflly bM .108 
fat .. bad aD ~J.G~le:t.f) \ll!ve'81ty eduOtd.ton gnN 10 1MI$~t1c ~. 
!1db!£~. 1811».. In fable J6 the ~ t'tllue ...... beat ~ 
m.1.naI MeO~ to tbe ~ of .... UOl'l \rb1oh the notbur of 'b f:f'tu~ hu 
bid. A_n, 1t w. .... in :l'able 5 that fmlr etudentIJ 1d.eattd thet ~ dU 
.t kaow hOW MUCh educatioa ~ _the had had, _dtt" GtbM"S 1'a11GC.! to 
..... thequeet1_. 'l'ht.!tiJ the lWaBC)Q that the total. _~ fit pa-td«Lpente 
inclUded u TablfI J6 U 178. 
abe teb~ .bGwe that the ... t. _~o val' ...... ~~1Z" be-
1fu ~, .. baG \wilen the ... 1ft all tbe tablei'. .., ~ ~ up Ia 
that "If'alue ~" .... WbDM ~ .. bad bid ao to~~.. ~ 14th 
a ~e in ~c val,.., ~l', ~,t ~t .... ,. .. 1eIC,0Qd 
t.t .. tbe ~ ~t of all tho~. q ~ 1d,~ lrl .~ 
lS v1\h ~ te ta~'e ... &tioa, ~ ~ _u.n had .. ~. 
_"..1t, _eatS,. ,... ,be ~ __ ~ ~ .. ~ 1ft ~hetlo 
valUEll8. All ~ ia ...... 1rJ 'poUtloal ~ ~. the ~ (ID~ 
hiP ~1 edutat4on). cat tbe lut, ~ Ollthout ~ ~) ..... 
..:lI' .. tbat werJt· up 18 Nl.1s1-- V4lua. 
~ I .. " :a..f'!nal. ~ .,t the ~lt8 of the ltIl ~ '1&ltI 
s.. baled en the 8~al o1u3 ot tbe lndlvld'tMl ~e1PMt wtdoh .. detu-
rd.Md 1D the ~r d~ Pft\11Ml811.S8 11».,. ~ coo_ .. ~ 
d1tt~ • .. IlftD ,. 'tbe ~. SMW. .1 .... ira ~1e 1f. 
iii' 1 I 
!.ABUt J6 
MIWf VAUJE SCOBiS .AD TBlIR mn'Emmcm B! ltO'J.'BDtS BDtJCA!I0I' 
JililDeat10Dal Itnel. lie. tt.e. ·Boea Ae8tt Soc P4 Bel 
Ua1ft1'd. .... 17 ~D 29.as la.23 h$.2h lS.65 . 110.88 
~1.1O 32.65 b1d9 la.51 37.21& 38.S3 
+1.58 ~.71 -o.9L -2.6S +1.59 . -1.35 
Iamlplete wd:nrat\7 ..... Uoa 10- 16.00 31.10 hO."" .1.10 34.20 1al.lO la2.80 3]..20 Ja.60 b1.2O 35.70 fao.SO I 
..a.20 +0.10 +1.90 ..o . so +1.50 -0.80 
JB.ab RMol dlpl .. 10 ¥.Jh :n..L3 If-'' ".81 3S.lt Ja.09 
"7.19 ,32." 39.6, b.67 36· bO.:u ~8S +LSI. -0.36 - -1.14 +l.lO - -1.96 
Xaeetaple- htch aotaao1 ..... Uen 28 ' ".5'1 lOJa6 U.29 - }O.61 )6.18 hl.29 w..32 ll.oo ho.6l hl.ST 36.11 hO.39 
-o • .s +0.514 ..0.68 +1.96 -'J.6l -0.90 
Prim IPJ ~..nut.eate 22 ttl Jl.J1 112'H h).da 3).82 1a.J2 » •• 40- 1a.86 36.c»a lJO.os 
+0.1&6 +1.91 -e. -0.18 +2.22- -1.21 
~~""1~ U· "'9 )1.. 1a1." 4b.31 36.58 J,o.19 fd&.37 
"'.26 lAOS 43.9> 38.. 38.S3 , 
-0.16' +2Ja . -1.90 
-0." +2.26, -2.23 
Wi .. l..:L ... d:loD ]2, 1t$.67 tOl bl.S8 hl.83 36.17 39.61 k).1S ·08 )8.$0 bS.08 37.59 ,- h1.oo 
-t.f2' , 
-1.00 .3._ +).2$ +1.1.2 +1.33 
:i 
'.t'.ABl.a )  
DAt LU I I ltt DIn'JiDlCE Y 1l0 lBlm E tJCATIOB
ldDeat1cm r.. .. !Me ... .&ea e ol
a1ftrdty .depM k6.l2 ... J L ) S
1,.1. 0 $ 1Q..29 h2.s9 ) .
+Z.Tl
-0.," 5 2 S
lMea l .... Ul .ven1'J' . u_  0 bO.70 .,.1  
1t . l iJ.1.20 ll .
- to -(8) 
I .& 8ObI 1 a t•• 7 3lJI ".S9 ,..81 3S.Jb . 421l7.a, ».6 .,. h lJ
1. l, 1.l
r ..... le .. Id& 1JOhetJ . u..a .... st 3CWa Ll. 16. 3 . li
Wk .n. L .61 117.51 .n q
o ~ o.SIl .0. 0. 1
rJ. I  , .. hao1 HZ1d..ft. .. d )1 9 1aZ •• ) b .a. la..11 ~~ .11& "".os .22 . 2 7
"'1 1f .w..g 31.. 14.95 ll .sa A."
""7 ,..26 .. $ ) lI s)
- -o.l6. +Ua -0.36 ._ .' 
lthtla.\ t ..~ 12· J6. t: L4 ) . ".6  U l& . .S  .. UL OO
4.f  LOO -) . 5 lJ.
18 
Ia 'tt4IJ tale, tbe ~ ,be ..,1al olua. tbe Ms" ,be ~ Ud 
pol1tlU1 ~ ~ !he ~ .1Ms .. ~ .~ ,_.~ L*1 
emd.a.\ 'Val __ , ~ ~ m!ddle. e1aea sa the ht.~ 'l8tb of' ~ ~ 
~ 'D1~ 1M,... .. 01' ...... 18 ~ oate",.~, _. ~ 
.... _~ olua ~ ... in , .... tloal ftlb." hrd.ddle ~ .. 
'118 oalI' ~ tbM WIDt up 1. 8OCda1 ~ • 
. ,. 
i'J I UKII tiM 'I ,. U,. til' J i. .. 
.... M8'U.GDed Pftv:l •• 1¥. r~ ~ ... aU. ~ of\l1ll _ 
_ til p~ e1~ •• bool .~S9 In tbat ....,.. the ~ot 
tbo.,bl:I.dNn .......... 14th ·thoM &I ~~ ~ of ~ 
1n Otd..agO. Aa:l.a tbe .... _ et.ud7, abe ...... UMd the LtIJr:r 1,toctLt1tl.tleaet 
the §E*!I. 1{1lIIa. It v.W. be ot ~t ~ 'to .~ .. ftad!. 
j, '''11 1 J or t 
79 
1f1t.h ~ W ~ Peruvian reapo __ ., di'ddGd ",. ~ Olala.6o Although 
in both NM&1"Cb ,"3ea. tM 1Wb.,. ...... p~. ~ d!ft~ 
sbeUld be taJpt in mOdi tM NIPOndltaM in the PftIJ- .~ .. ot ~.Ih .hoo~ 
ege and ~"'J they are DOt boa the O8l'ital r4 PfaN, but t.ftft It tlJVVin-
cd.a1 o1tJ>' tbe1tft eulva1ftlr~. wI'dle Pol.,..k1 f • ~ ftfw .. 
both Mle u.d teu1e "~J ..... We t-thl ~ .... t 1deD-
'b1tal ~ tId.. ~gatol' .. ~ cbufPlil 1ll ~t. ~oa 
of ,bra 1tI.\ . et '11!.a.61 lbe Wo ~ aN ..... 1ft T ..... )8. It ~ 
be ~ tbat COftMtdon 11SUIW .. -t inoluded 1a th1I .Mbl.e b.- tbIJ 
.... _t \lUU_ 111 tbe otbe .... '!beaton," ~ ., .~_. 
the f1~ r. U4a ~ st. ... 18 table " .,..pd.Ol' .. the 1H1ufd.oR of 
e~U_tt~. 
• I j " .. 
80 
1'AILI·38 
CC&>ARISCIl OJi' POLCZ!NSKI FINDIWS wrm '!BE PR&9l\'llft· S!UJ)Y 
-
• • 1 i 
C~ Theo •• a I.ea\ s .. Pel Bel 
... , 1 , Il J • 
Uppw u.8oI llkOO , 32.00 .,.~ 32.~ 9.86 le.uP )S.1& JO.)1 b1._ J!k. Jt5 •• 
+7.rte +1.14 .&.69 .,.Sk +1.1) '&.Tl 
• 
, I .. ". j , I 
Ktddl. LI_Jg 3S.16 ,JO.", 47.A '3.31. ~66 
"1. 3S.S1 t8.30 1a1.6) :t5.Jl S.37 +s.S8 +0.3S .2." +0.02 +1.97 -6.29 
I rtf I , I I . . I I , b 
Wol'lcil.q 40 •• ".16 19 •• "1.61 lk.JO tIS 1a6.96 ),.OS 29.16 US.oo 37.111 31 
+6.02 +1.90 ... ~ -e.61 +2 •• -5 •• 
• r ! I til 
........ SaP~lc1 ..... 
bJreaa seen ill PHS- ...,.. ,.. 8fIOIftd t4.tIe .... , ... at.,... 
~ .... bdu_ ......... f both atudl •• 
I· J F .' t j • I 
TM .... aU:l.Jd.q d1t.r...ae. De ... tba nnltt 01 .... n..ti ...... 
1a ~ ... ~ 'faluu. Ia tbe .a..t, ......... 1a tbe 
P.le~ at.,. terided to ..... ID alactft ............ wb1le '*' .thaw ...... 
...... lblF l:d..... Ia ftli&i- ....:J.ua, b_ SfOUr- •• '*' ~ 1tlP. 
'heaP "be ftDdbp of ... ,.. .............. tban Aft pe!.ata lAw!- b 
fNfIIlT ..... 1a...,. .a • ..." .. .,. ...s.a:a., the ......... ~
e!tbW Ill ..... loire t. the tuee oladea. x. ..... ~ tbe tddelle .laI. 
had alaNIt ..... .3. ••• _ f.D ...s..1 ftl:t.Iee. 
A..II!I !t ~ .£C!!.~. h ~nt pilot stud7 bM been o~t,~ .. 
• ~~ MPlon~ fl1lld ~pt1v .. It. ~ ~11 .... _ ~ 
t:r potI'lble .... tor ~iW ln~oD# in tM llOpe bt ~ .fh~ 
atu ... tdl1..,.~. Suob 1~~~t 1\ 1. ~, vU1 ~ 
lJ' be .. ~ bJ .. tutS.ve eddl\ics ,. .~ol~ t~ in .~.' 
~ .... "'on .... ~. ..as ~ the 981-. 1'4 alallflle of ... 
dtI'tta ~ .. P"WftH hilb -beo2.t 'thU etuttv i.e. ... w. ~ \.:1~ 
dltt. aeoording to ~ 'f'arilble.. '1ba aim 01 tkt8 &&1 chap'. 18 to 
ePMU)' .t .... of M.-. ~ ~~ to b. tftittul. lbee ~_10l\1 
... dftIm '"" tt. lmpUo.tlve data .t the PN4«l\ ~tl~ ~. 
§aill dill &ala. '1ba ~tl. lit the ~~ 1\fe J'~ ID'Ja 
01 a_tel Pos1t1oa .. _. 1G tbU atud)t b an .~ to-. ~ ~vJ.G 
oul~ mUng in wll1eb ,be ft.~ ... dOla ~ tor new ~u...\ 
u.t~. Hol.l.1rtseheat!'. ~ • .,,. te It~ 1ft the t~tcd s~ ~ 
~ ~ tit Mcml*~, _h uolu61d .~ cae at .~ ~ntJt and 
11 .... a 'V'alue 1n tbe ~ of .. W ,..tlcm. Snob a It.n.i.ne 
PNlQP'P'-~-~_.t16n W'ld tedt4D6 foz:" ftJ1'1l1.tioo. Bat the 
.oale la, 01 e ........ not appltoule 1A ~ a:d~. ~ .. _" 0' ".... 
U1oa:U.ODIl p~ 1iJh1eb .... It .u.s tor l~ Amelio_ ttabf>Qld be ~ 
-- tfJr Laid.M_ ~ the ... batd. mthodG1.t;:r et ulS-'D8 ~od. 
~ to d1tteant 1.".18 of oeoupattOll &mel edue&tion, .... ~t10D1.l 
lieU,. abm4d be SlIde. la tbe pre ... , sttd7t *-~ c:t.:td net be ftdl.¥ 
,...1"., al~ the ..:11 ~ et ~e1p_w lad .m.t~ ~ 1t 
t.a.td.b1e • attempt .. .u.aed _c~ 1i8~ ,,. __ • of ~,tou 
~ bJ' \he ~_ 1ft tb1a et\vJV .. ablo • be ~ to ~ 
61 " "" ..-, tea. C .. ~, the ~W eeale ... heN U _.o ........ y11rr4ted. 
~ ..... detailed lUtiag f. Latin _deal ~ be ~ed .. 
.. -.ttOblll ~ !be etbJd.e, tu1~ .. ~ _t~ of tt. d!tteftftt 
~ --'4 ..... ~ ~eal, $.t not ~ble. to t~ 
BItd ~ it U ~ that the .-..:1 .tata d~ to Itt ~at.1_ 1ft 
~"1IIGUld ba dt~ f1!oI\ l~ tIa"" "~W titr'.tth tAm U,.. the 
~ .r ANqtd.pe. 
As ~ the ifMicc et $OOlal ~Uont ~ the oeoupat4Ol'N11 ~ baa 
~ mati.ne4. IfcNf, .. , it wul.4 be ~ to -:s-t education. the 
...... ot"l'1I1ol:t1 .... ~. 
:raYII ~" Aa tv u We VI'lt_ ~, t. LfNf ~t1a 
oS: the 1aI1.tt ~ ... baIb .~ .... in .. ~ .tGlll fori 1-.. _d-
o... (It ahoul4 be ~le4 tlat b tb$ otb. -tudV tim .. ~ va,.. of" 
titreJ1llJ'lt • ad oduoa'tiOM1leftl.) In ~ .... tbln 111ft ~"J in 
bc1fh c'" \be __ ."-Oft of tbe *' .. the DOW cultoN VII ~ .. ~ 
~...,.. 1ft \be ~1.Uo t.\tlll at .tU ..... 6) !he lat d ~labk 
ataDd_d1Nd telting t~te t_ lAUn Amefi-. bu ~ "beea ment.tO!'lld. 
6Ia. p. as ., tbe ~eat It~. 
~ pop. .33 .. Po~. P. 19. 
wa. a ~ft of the ftrldf.lls- at ~ two atud~ ... made, •• w.o 
d1t~. WC"e fowld.6h 1b1a t.t~t8 that .. ., ~.t'_ ~ 
adaPtat.fJm of th8 liIIVJI frfd.ftea14.OD -.mld be • ~.letc.WaielbtlU_ ,. tile 
lield et 8Od~oal"" ... b. fbe -.w wrsicm IhqW be ~ br • ~ of 
lAt4D. Amen ... _til .... ~. h soeJ.al ~bJ1ci1 .. t8Uo,t 
(IdGallF, .~  ~ be ~ andblwl ___ Suftloi.t 
,...f4DI ebCmld be .. t. t~ .. _l'laUl,,. ., the .., .. t ... 
ilbl .-uou ......... ~ .. ~nsM _'bili tbI CNl~ ~ C.), 
'_ •• ~1M •• U*~".U""'W.~.~_." 
~on. The .~. of.,.. U,. -"laUm~· Do ~ .... 
1a ... not ""~ ... ~_ .... .-ltl4e _·fIt taw ~w. 
1ckiU '- ... ~ t ... t the ..... 
~ ft....-..... ~ b7~, ...... u* ih .. ,.,..t ~ 
~'S It the ~u._ ,. Latlil ~ ... u .... tat ....... ... 
~ .. ~_A __ ..w .... _.~ ...... ~ 
would .. ,he .... ulta 01 ........ ~_tat4_ 14th tM .. ad4p.tloaC,>. 
IMl!Mal JIJIII. 'fM .... UMl .... ~ .. ~ ...... 
Vile U .... na .... tbI .-1ft '- ........ ~66 lfe .18· ~17. ~, 
... s..te~ Xtt -lld Me 'Ua' ttd.e !a avd. 1n ut4_ v. ... cal 
_ (1ft 1ibe ~ .. _ fit .. ~ca1""~" ·t.atlB ~ 
..... tarKttna .f \be 'tlOftt) wuld __ .. be ___ . oldo _~,.. ..... 
6bs.. -:fable )ft. 
65se. ". 31-31. 
66s.. p. If. 
: I e (I i-'ll. i I ~ I Ii f I f IiI ! ! , ~ I 
.l l~ . !1:fl 1 I ,il,I,!'@ ~ r i I v f; I I f J ~ · I , f i · I I I 
f ~ ! I!.; f t I I I , ! I ~ I I ! J ! JI 
t I! f ( .• ! f ~ [ ; I t I .. If· .. I , I 
.• •••• ~ ~ f I I . ; ~ I. I J Iii I ~ & ! ! t 
'··.·.1· (~·· •• I ..·I!1 if .fBJf ..... r .. l. 
-#1. if:·'l" ti(ll •• ;II~i.~" iii J ~ I... :' I ; I r g ! I I . ~ f I ! :-, 1" lFI If:il!~11 f 
! I: I: f r f f' f f II I!. '" ~ I I , 
: I. . J A f a I.. . I I I . I Iii 1 I I .. I I 
t' i a f fir I ! ~ Ii' (> I f i I 'I I I to I: l·.... r Eta. .. Il ..... (fP .. f .... ) I r i .. a .. i .. 11 
i.' .... f .. ·.. § ... ' :J .. '. .. '. 'I.... . '. ::I' I'.. I.. ' I.··... .t"". ...... .'. .• I. .~.'.' . It .• ' -.. .•.. I'.. I.. I..... .,.. '  i ... ·· l"~f I if",··,':") 5 1 1 
I Ii: . f I!t. f I Iff I ! I ; r I I I 
tit .. '1· .'. I :: I •..•. 11 I • I I. fl·.. .... f !l' /tal '·..• ,rr., :lt~· .. f .. 1,,1 
1.&.. d'. ...... 1 .•.... ·. r I..... I i.. I. ..f.... ! .. , ,...... 'e+ I...... '.. . -- -.' .. ' I... '. '.' . f.·.·· .f:. ' .....  I -. I . I: "'~ 4i. . ." . I.. . if' f " 
.f,;... .1. ... I. '.. i.'. ......... I ...••... i I· .. ' i 1'.'. .' f·· ..•• • I···.····.. f .. ·····• I .... ...... ' ... • I I." t I ....  
t: ,. ft: i  .'. r.. I '. ". .' '. ..•. ! !i f i .. I 
~ .•••. !,> '" •••.•. 1 ..•• 1 ..•••• , 
i : t If" ; I ... I a ~ • 
tbat the ~ tf.r.r the dq _henl .... ts tendul to ~ .. ~ Imb.,..-
ad"...d tn _Mol. But.-o 'MuSh ~ It !.OW • d~. tho ~ .... 
sUU •• tant~ ~ .~'1 tM.e ~ .~14'" ~ ~ 
!be tact t.ba\ ~ tao ~ bIftt la .f4M tad a M.a." .... , that h 
.,. sohoo1 tel'ldad .. be ~ thea the olgbt flebeol, and tbat U. ~G c~ 
dee .. _ 1ft thl. 'Wllue ~ \bit ~ thdIi. ~ ,. ~., ~ _ 
_ tweeD th .... tQ&l 'V8l-. m.d t'Ul"""" bI.e~. 11:8 ~stt of 8ft 
1n~ Mtldae1F ~ _ • ~ fJOl'ldSU_ag ~ .. 
It wee _'1'" \bat .... , .... U .. maD 18 b~W .ta b ...,,,.., 
of ~ .. tNt _, .. _11 b luapp1ieeti-. 68 Tb4.~ to ... 
~ of ... Lain. ~ ..... the ~ ... ,-0" ,.. tbte yalH 
1110\1141 , .. to be ...n.......,. ~ lfttlestigatt_ ~ ,. ' ... .." t. 
vw1ft.eAtte, _ it it ... ttJebd to be _, it WOIOld ~a ~ Of! the 
~u. ~ toI' the ~ i-.t1oat4~ft of b ,. .. It .!I1MI .. 
app11M to Latta Aaeri._. 
i1~_. f ....... twb~e~ .. ~~ ... 
ell' be1w the ho-potn ~ fbi. U ~~ 'f4th tb8 fldftlS • ".. 
~ ~l.a'l ~u. bee.- the .~ fIf88 S. a ~~-.l 
~ .. ,~ the ~te of tbett~lde.. .J!s 'l4t1at. ort'-'1. 
of VII1tttt 1a uW!t1.69 fbfI; r.t ,bat the .~ ,. ~. ~ lD tbba 
...... low .. atones tbe ~ ~ the .~ m the ~ 
• i I', 1 I r I •• r 
67* Table ~. 
6ts.. p. t9. 
4t.t.Mtt-
IUbjetete. 
Al~ ......... ~ to be low, teD _~ ..... ., ... t;haa 
WQpoS." 1n tble 1'al. in tb8 .... of the".... AU of ~ ... b the 
"'" .koo1, .. bII'U! of ,-. ... ill ....,,.... !be., lCtboo1 _~ b 
~ actWed 1eue2' ,'- sa * Jd.Bbt _hd., ~ tM1 teBded ... up ~ 
~ rear .. tbMe ~ __ ..",. .li~. the ~ ........ te,. \he 
ftN~  ~_ "'the &tV ~ 
b~"" 'ftIIItatl ...... ~ the ~ ~ ~ of the 
_ "~1 (16.7 .1*' oat ftI'IW .. '* ... __ >. ~ . ., ... .
T4U1 old. ,he .. ~ ....... ~ ~ ... ts. old, and .. , ... ,.,. 
,. ntU, ubU. the .U ~. WID'&.,. The· ... ~ • __ ..... ~ 
~ .. 1ft .. ~. 1MB ., M&h~' ..... tld.t-d, aal ~70 
,; • ...,. teaded .. be blat- Sa tilth ad ad.dh ,...... 
1'he ... otarJ fat tbY 'Nd....w.. aN .. 8Ub3.ct a. ~\tp~ tbe 
.,.18 et • the ~ dudeate ~ to 60 up la ~. ~ 884 tM 
IGIbHea- ... __ ,...,.......18 ....... a -. ... '11 '2ba .... to ~ 
PIW" might; be ~ 1. _ ~. of *.~ _"- ~'la ... 
-dd3At ~ of blah 80*1 __ ... U l' leads ltnl1 to .. ~ .~ ~ 
u:W.1t7. ~ ia t. "... w. ...... _,.,.,. ... ~te tM.ud .. .-
... oE '&be ten ... in thoH: ,... 1ml~ .,. hk ~.u.b ~ ott 
it ..,. be tbat ~. ,.... ~ tiW ...... __ , 18 tbe ~ ~ ~ 
~.t: ..-eJAp ~ ~ .... ~ CD 1Uta. 
?Os. ~ 31. 
11s. 1\ib1e •• 
When the .. ~ ~ dl:'I14ea hI ~lao.i ~ .frorl ~ ~ 
... the. oalJ ... that .~ a ....... ill theM ~, .. MOftd ~ 
tbaD .. other fJ!'tJUP- SWlarll'. 1n ~ ~ of the .. tat ... u.. the 
cml,f ~ tbat abowd ., ~ 1ft ~o Yal_ 1I8ftI ~ Wl'»M ~ 
bad bad ., .renal ~ttOD. altbougb in ~ thUe .... the ..... ~ blgb-
.. v-_ thoR of the ~ ~ 12 1lU ta ~ .... tIl the ~ \bat 
...... W tt. the ~ alaiIa ....... ~ of 1.S ~ Maw ·tlwtft 
tboN .t.am t.he o~ c1 __ • 
~ -~ ~ the ~ o1au ~ __ b1c-!a ~ 
"'~ would ... to be eugeW. fbi ...... _. ~ ~ c.kl~ 
eldJJtcmcM ~ to be ... pJ.'Mtl-.1 .tt tlu.:u.~. fa. a.nc~ bt ~ 
pla., N.t~ .. &boW, ~ ... ettd. .. to .. it ~ h .. ~1c 
.f thole fIroIIa the _~ Ublob ~ld ... to ... t_ ... ~ _'maii 
1ut tba ~ who .... ~ Sa ~~. 
_till!&! .... n. ",betic MIS .... e1d.e'de ~'- 1~ 
~le '* It ttl. pl..,. 1" Ide ute. 1TM ~ .. _ of Jd.1i14t Sa lQ .. 
1Q 111. M4 .. ~ act .. 100k to tb8~. at 11.,. pr1~ 1ft the 
~.1' 
In \be tJOWJ'M ef the .bOol ".., tbb'W. ~ ~ ,." than '-
points Sa aestheti. val.Ns. au __ boa ~ -*_ oJa,as, lddob ~ 10 
_CIJWlt tor \be teet that .. olau ~ We ....... ~ of b ~ 
1D ~ •. ~.14 11_ of the ~ ~. ,. .~, ~ ~ the mp' 
1 1. It ••• 
72s. Tabl. 3S ad 36. 
73s..p. )0 
1hs. tale 31. 
.,hOOl .... from ,be day ~.,. ~ ot the ft_ DW etudl!m., aM 
... of the 'tb1~ 1Ibo dJlDpped OftI' tea pout", .... ~ ~ ,.... ff4 
All happeMd vi'" tbo .. eeboe1 ~~ and ~ theOlCioll ~, the 
.. t~ V&1ues ~ .. be lees • the etudlfttt ., ,.. ill 8Ohoel.- me" .. 
..... 1S h ~Ih ~ .~ 1a the r4ght; ~1 .~ .. ..u, 
high t. t18t t!me tM:r teok tile ., (sa .~) ., tt_ ~ .. ~. 
of 13 ~ _ the ...... _11. fa. ... aiudata ~ .U~ Mgher thI.n 
tire oU on_ but .... ~ fA ltttle (...o.sh), t'ddl.e tbe ~ of U. 14t.t. 
II'IIIP 1 ...... (+o.bh). Wb8D til •• ~ ..... ~ " .. , .. b ~ 
.t~,. "'.1_ ..... t 1n tIM ... of the .~ the ~ 
~, tm.d thoa eVU' ...... 76 
fbe .....,. tor *- ..... ~xuht be h adJ~ ., ~ ~ 
fbo· ..... In ~vee .... g~ elo8e to ~J ,... it ... \bat 
tbeae ....... tdgh u b .t.I.at teat eft.n1wl.7 leM:_ .. ~ te the 
~ ... o£ the nat b 1.I.dnc theU w1u to&- ·tbI U'\taue. It ~ '-
!~ ... t1aII out _ tb18 happeMd, ~ 1ft ..... 01 .. QMf 
_~ ~~,_ U .. _~ ..... SJt ~'l11gb 
.~ 1D p.... At lead tw ~1e .-.l.abati-.. ~ ~"'lh ~ 
tbe ........ ~.,. it .., '-~ ~ tb& ttudet. __ iato ~ 
w.ttb a ~ 1ft Wdoh " ~Uh attitude ~bJ. tbey ~ Mfa 
~ ........... of tbe """'1' ot "lemd.1ag to'!! tbe tsltuN 1ft a 
VJs. feblI!MI 21 end 28. 
16s. fMle2.9. 
~.:t..-. 0,. ~ tbt.8 18 .. ....ault GI \he 1ntl~ of the ~1oab 
3 .... ,. eobool .. posa:lbll ~ eould 'be ~hS ~ .. ~ Aea 
t.ba .. OUlw" Sa wtd.eb ...,. .. ~. ftd.s poiat ...w .. utWH .. ~1 
p1_ot~. 
All ~ Nth *_tbIII>'a .. the tab,,'. ~1_, theM ft. __ ... 
~ that ~ ~w hid ~ .net_ ....sr bu\ ~ .. ftrd.ah it 
"... .. oall' .,... 'fIltO ~ • ~. u ..... u. ~.17 In .. .. 
01 tbt'IetI ~ mtbeN hid .. ~le_ Uftf,,,...1V -.u., tbI .... ... 
1.'~. 1he ....... t. the WftUe lft theee .. ~~&d.t xnfttGbl.7 
be~ 
s!IftAI DlW- TbtI Md.a1. .. q ~ btmU1~1a .. 18 bt .... "" 
in peoplt' .. _h, ......... ~ ill , .... ot ...... ~u.o.. lYe:Uv. 
Ie. ~ otblaft, .., ... '" be ~1IIld '" ~':f. ~ of other' 
people.~.·~ 
~t the 4~ t4 t.Id.fI rwo3eet, the .. ".. ~ ... .,.... 
1ft 8001'" ~ • ." Ira tbI ... a..1 tile· ."... .. ..,. ,. .. t'tIft 
ton .. 16.~ ... t. .. at_ HbM!,"'a. ,. ~ w1ib tW~. 
~_, ...,.. ~1'teD.~ ~._ .. 'be ~ ....... 
t1IIe ..... took .. teat, ., tt.n, OM .. U. the ~ ~ It..~ 
.:Vi ~ hlgb Mhoola b PemC_ ....... ).~ 111M be ~ GIl 
** poilft. It thepbeMa-.a ,. .'I...-.1,l' .f!IlfIII .... to the t~ that 
Tis. tabla JS .. JO. 
78s.,. JO. 
19a. TlbJ81 17 aad28. 
~ ~ bY .,.. Put .". the ~ on the .... ". to be o~ 
abOUt. otbelll. Ittt 18 _. tJat tb1a .:J.ae sa he14 1ft .~ _th _ ...... 
allt,. ., btgb .... 01 .~, it ~ be ~la1ned by tho •• id up~ 
wb1eh ~ 1ft aU et P.N ... vtd.oh 18 .. att. ~ aboUt aod ~..., 
It -.ld CIlce be ~tirAI .. at..,. th$ N1a\\loD betvtcm ~ .. 
I.~ Ya1ucm. And on tM _bav'1U&1. .t_, ...... , ..,~t .. ,be ,OIlal 
o~ ~ •• Sa~' no. ,. ta.ol *' ... la ,.... .... 
with ... w1taN ., btl ~ __ u., he tdll .~ Mt to 1I!Dl1~ 
b.U H~' fJfH'Idlu.o.'l WhIa .. 1e 1_ U ~ ... id.Ih S. 8GI1t4 
~ (Mill 'ft_ .,...>, .. bu .... the ._ ka u.. ~, It ~ be 
!.ate .. "". .. IaloIt What; ~ at tbe lA:rve1 .t att.-.... b _ fdu •• 
loltaltua.Ml ~ •• "'1" "- .. ~la'1l'~. ' ...... It __ ., 
~ 1D \be ~ ....... ~ .. " 8Mld"f8lllaJ ... 11' v..r 
... lead ... u.. __ fit a .....,. net w lmp~ i4eu. ae:d.,.W 
b7 • low ... Sa ~ ft18es. 
ftte '-' *t the 034 ~ ~ ~ Id peja,. ~ tbMJ tM 
., .. ta bMb __ leat.ta '- a. poedbiU.'V thate. blah IfOON la 80Clal 
"n1uM u ...tId.bI tide ~ _boe1 _ .. , .... ~ .. 80 Ie tid. • 
...... , th. Mne.~ .r... the rd.tM .... llR the ~ .koeJ. ,..., 
aU. ., ......... twt .... , .,.,.. -." 1D tile tift, '-' and ~ 0.66 
18 the ..... ~ ........ O\"4W a .. pelrtU ba10w the a~ of' the 
l'88'ot tbeDlatlt ahool ~. B1 It WQJ4 be ~l to Jmow wbr ~ 
.., lri",., l 1 
refI~ d1.f~.ftJd • !11mb ~ tmd.a- ~0Qe. I\ __ that .~ tber' 
...... DOt· MlII8 6ftlb3e0te4 to, ..... ~ng _, the .. intl ....... the 
I'Bt 01 the Dtgbt .. bool etud .. ta * ~le. 
The ~ WhoM ,....ta .... bOth. ltri.Dg. but flit _til ~, ~ &\ 
....,. __ IacftJUed ao .. 18 _1al ~ itt \be ..... of .. ~1 ,.,., 
~ .. ,.. WN lJ.~ td.tb tbGt.. ~ ...... ed..,~ tb .... 
~ flit 8ft 11'd.Dg ... tIrd.l7 .... tbIII ~"'~1.Uo ~ the 
cmd ~ of Gibes. 
'tlbM't \hi ... tII ... dl",*" .. 'tbe basi. fit ~ ~J ~. the 
m14dl.e ela$e ..... 1_ lUll .... WJ."1d.Dc~ ala.te ..... U. ~, ~ U. 
, ... 111 thU o.~.8J A • ..,. 0IINld _~ ... ~ ~ 
tbee tI ._l~ ___ ~ 10 ~ tor tb.e ~ o~ ...... It 
would ~ u.t ,Ida eeuld .,. ~ ~ tbe .,-.t ~ d\uattoo !c 
~ ..... ~ -., the uppe~. ~ .... ~., tbeI" ~ 
u1th little _lNto ......... tda, 1. ~ •• the .,., ~'" fit 
~ J»pUlaUoll vbo· .. u ....Add! • ....,. .-., ~ Il88 bIdp • ~ ., 
~t .. ~tbII.t .. ~ ..... t_tbe~. ~.t __ ~ 
~ b __ .. dcld!CttI.W " * tMk otdat"", ....... tElat ...,. NW.a 
ttU~""" A ..... Of ~ pNba..wuld" ~.a.li~. 
!!tatf.w _- .1bIt poUttoa1 .. u .. 1,,*_81& 1" -. .1A\t ~ 
.... otbul to ~ ..... ta all hb ~~ 
f f J ,fi .' In 1 
8's. Table 3h 
8Jhe 'fable 'J7. 
"s. p. :to. 
rtff 
, Iff 
!J ;.t bt !3 
I i I 
l' It r 
J• i t ~ It.· I I I .. I : I I I . I , 
. :.:. '... It. • i -. Ii' .,..... J I.· .,. f S I Ii; flit.·.. t: fi;'.·.,l· .. at.·. IIISI!·Qt··' 
I.·. I.·.. I ...·. !... i 18. : f '.... I.. '.. ;...... f f I !. t.· ~...... q .... 
= . ·t i ~ f I ~ J I· r ~ I I r • f r . . ... ~ b . • . I r _ I ~ • I 
I Iii , , ! ! I •.. I.· .,.. • I ~ I.. ~ I I ~ ., ~ • ,. - I··· I. I I , .. f ~ ~ I ... · f.·· 1:... . .....• I'. i 4..... . .... 1.· I ... ·· I.... . ,...... i '. :. I· ..  ~ 'I 
, II· .'tl .. I!,'!: .... ,I 
I.. I.·.. ',.:. I [... i. t r.... '..... !........ ! f 1:' , ( ! '. ' j , ......• Ii 3 i .!I·· 'lli,lll. 
i:.·· •. · .• · ..·. i ...•. ·. fl .... i .. ~ i. ·~i.~. I.· ...... I.· .. ·· '. I., I !: ' .. ,3 l A .. i • c I . I ~ ~. I I ~ ~ 
!~(I··I." I il I!,····· 111 •. 
I:. C , ,!i 8 ... 11 ,1.1 ...• I.· ..... ,C a 
r 'II' I, i 
I I  t [I ! ~ f  r 
· I I , I · ~ f J ff k I I 1 f i ! ~ fli!iff~t :,.1 ... ~.~ i  : I I ~ f : I ! I f r I . t : J I ~. I r . '. r f. I . i·  i I r:.. 0 ...' _ I ... I _ I 
i'. r.·· I ' .. '.'. l I I'. ' ! I ~ ' ! ' I~ .. I , f t ~ . (l , if: ~! 
I. '.1 i·II... lii. ,.:.. ·.!t!itil .. ·.'I.lt.  I I 3 i i  r I. ,. f f ! t , 
f ~  t f I .~ i ! r f! i ~ ('
! i J .. It I f ~ II. i f!: f.·. 
It' r f: I"". . .• 'f.<·· 5 lS 
: ; ( j f,·· r.. t I. If I.·. I.. I! J I . I : ,  r il . ..,. :I' Ii f 8- 8t . It '. 
be 8OU~ ~ti..:11n ~ft _til a ftllt~ oap1ta.1.. 
~!!I :a'lIII. 'Ihe ~ 111ft 18 ~ ~. a.D1 4l~ --- iP 
Oed. Ere 11.,. in the ... 14 but ..... ~ ita ... ,.~ tbe 
t~ fit tbU wrId v&l.wta.. Sa ~~. He 11 ~ ~o. 89 
Ia ~ tbe t1rd.Ui'lt to» ~ valu_. it 1. ,~ to 1ceep 
1D mlDd vbat .. aa1d ~ abttut bow to 1n~ tbe ~ ~ lD tlda 
Tf8t et ValDe8 to _h of the !deal ~.90 la tbe ~mrt oue, 1t 18 ~ 
a101e, 11 not prebable. that· a N11s!- teoebar wul4 'k7 to ~_ 4ltteN'l1 
dtLtu4e8 tban those gi-wm ... 1It ~b1lte t. ~ .. _. la the ~ 
l1p_ olau.e ,~t the ,.... tbt I .... is put • tr.m4~t S:a _ 
..,14 of todel'. ad "." taNa tbe 'we .t ffD1 "~bfd ., nl1clOW1 1n thi.. 
s~. 
l'b18 ~t help te apla:1D the _~ 1n .u._ .. 'Val0ll. ,. ...... 
'1oMl1¥ ft __ • wbtotl ...., note tbe .. 'ODd ~ tbD teat .. ~ ~ 
.. ~ had a ~.U. of _re 'f:IbIa 'Ma pG1nte ~, aml Id.x at ti-. 
~ ... tbaa 2S po~.91 ·Amoae. the ~. olala _~ la ,_ dt4f' 
.-.1, 10., per leD' bad • vad.a ...... thID .. polftta, ... ~ •• 
11.9 pel" .. r4 tnt ~ olMfI .~ in tbe ..,~ ~ .. u~t _~ 
tie .. alae the ~ 18 uttlob ~t s~ 1datod AO e~ 9 
,.. •• of \he ~.. .~ ......... leet af*ted ~ the ~ bl 
~tel1g1_~ .... *~~.~ott __ .~ ~ 
AW. I •• 
89s.- p. )1. 
~ 
91s. 1iIbl. 22 tmd 21.. 
a ~ (26.7 per cant).: their ~ ~ ...... It. ~ ~14It& 
to note ·tb1a oontrut w1th ~ to the ~gol.aa.J l'(.P~~ bl the_ 
dOhool they tasded tetJhGw DO oblage, \!bU. in w-. Id.siS ~ ti.,. ~. 
~ vC'iat1-. l>n. takatal1 to~,t ra~ 1)1 secttoa 1D sel_1, 
the;V ~ an ~. ct O.,6k pcd.a.... The ~OM"'" the ~ts $b:'ru14 he 
aod1t~ in \he two _Uou ~ ~ be a lIlb3eGt t_ ~ ,.. 
~ 
At ~ 14th ~ value,. the tl~ ~l~ttl ~ tt\e ~l!ti:lt 
_bool .. 1ft tn. night "~1 wen um.~ 18 tt.t ' ..... _ ~e or 10 
polate in N1ig10\1$ ~.t'll'14le thl ~l'e8 in ~ ,.. .a1l. u."~ 
_ta te1'ldedt,o·be It. lit\le ~ ........ to'J! tbe f:l.ftJt '-' ..:t alJ.ttllJ be.'" 
~ tblt -onu. the ~ Mhoo1 ~ts had .. ~ ~t_ tbt 
.ft.I'n teat end wrere .~". ~ .e~ .. toe· the ~n am..~" 
18 ~tbat tl.,. ... 1~ .. d1ff~t ,., Imll the lWt of thfd.r 
o~~ ill· that ~ r. ~ to be··~ 
lbe .. v1e1on ot tb8 ,..~. aecordi~ to ... t.. tbat the ~ tlw 
~, the ,... tbe1. teDded 1» ~ in tid,s ~~.9J . tie _JJ .... ~ 
cept ,. thoM ~. ,... old ___ • 1be oal;r ... """"QP tbat ~~~ 
an ~ •• tD N1ig1CJQ8 ~ .. tbe~. 'lbe·~ti. 
t. ttda ~ be t.be t.t that ftlial!)'Wt ~ 1fll~l ~ b mt 
popu1elf' ~lht.to be a manly o~Uc, but ft:tbtlt _~ twr· ~ 
IIJnd obtUND. ,. the et~ __ to o~_ t~~ l~ mt~, they 
J' lb. -"., II" 
PlSee'l'khl_rt and 28. 
"s. »t. 22. 
_~t.~...:1 .. ,~·vho ..... _mUthe~ ... 
wd.qu " the d1nIoU.ea et theU ....... U.Oft 1. ~ .. ~.'L ~"... 
,lit a1J poap \bat ........ aft I........ O!lee iii" it t .... ~ tha't ttt.e 
... 0 .. ~ tba m~ ~ ~ww tb.8 Wb3- ,.. proft.$61e ... 
~b ..... what ~t U." tMtr pI.,. ., ........ ~ .,.. . 
o£~ 
WbUe the,." ..... ~ .... .,.1ft ~ _~_ taded • 
..... ., t. cdd ..... bad ......... t ~ ~ ... (JA,8?) act 
.~ _ ...... 95 ~ ~ lIb_~ ...... :u.~ '*'.ut •• 
.......... ~ ... ~ to ~_. ~ auu., ddle ~ who ..... 
11Y!a8 .tIl ~ ,.... .... hi..., .. ,be f1ftt wat bu\ ~ ., de-
.... '-8 "1aW~.96 
AI te ~ • .a..at4_, .... u little ~~ rtf ..,. ",~91 
'lbNe ..... tatMre bad • ~ .. ~J ~ebfH4 __ attoa .. tfDs~ ...... 
• tbeN .... 1d.tbtJut t~ ~_ ~. te ~ .ll~. 11» .... 
t'~ ... tat.bIIB ..... uttBout t..:t ~.tt. ~ the _. 
'l'M m.t.ddle ~ .... ~. orlaJu'U8 SJe0ft4 ~ tl_. tbe o'tk'1 •• q 
~ .. ~ and ahovld the ___ , de~.'8 sun, ~W 8CON _ 
9hs. 2ab1e 30. 
"s. 2ab1e '1. 
Hs.. table lb. 
VIS. Tabla. 'S and 36. 
t110 ~ teat WlU the higba1t of the thNe o~. Once ~ t.bG £.It.iddle 
olas gl". ev1dtD1e of 'bId.Dg the -.t ~ to c~. 
'lbe wbo1e tlWNt1tlD ot ftl!giouvaluea hu e1V11ft a """otifttft~ 
.f4~. The ",.lI1ght .u .. ~ ~ to ... _ tileH .... 
$UOb ~t1on aMI ... t fa ita 81~ It would be ~Ur.IB. ~ 
Wi .. ,~ tbe ~. 18 the .... of i\. 
2.Ia\1!1!Dia !! .IlIllttl. I!JIJZ. 'ftie ftMl dUI~tt. b ··ttds lilt ot 
__ "". to .... ~ u tta, .. ,..~ 8~ be ~ SrI t'i'le ... 
db.ocl ... ,..1:1 bulb. TIme t., ~ Move .......... the·1Nuda 
of the ~t ~ :1 ..... ,*,1. If the .... ,_ '" Ya'IHB ..... 
~ with tbe ... ~ • .., .... ,~ oouJd. be· .. with 
the ... ~ trmI the .~ ~, witb .. reliable t1.mI.nat. l~t 
..u .. poIIdbiliU. .. to 1Ibr eM pap edght lMl .lte~ bell ~_ ~ 
'" _~ ·tbe cml7 ~ would •• , ,... iB ~ .~t _tor 
ud ~. 1,. p~ 8tud7 0" ......... tbe fi.m ~ iD aleftt~ 
__ .. h 1ft3eet. 
.!1aIr&0 ... 9!IaI- WM~' ,. _~ U.Id.cm, 1963. 
!fdlAlJic;.t\!!fa1a. ~. IMtl_. l_~ ., r'1Im1ft.oao1_, 
~ ~_ (Iil. 28). Pwiat Uld.ted l~&t1CQ8 1~b1t_.0., uss. 
•• 'alP-.!! 
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~~ '. II r I. 1$'&','1' IIIR~' 
.., ate fA Ji@a"'''' ,."... .I""'J .... ,.... _____ ••• III .I. 
e. :ta,..,. .. aU_? .. , •• "'''UI&'_· ... ,, • ____ 0 .... , _,,(rea .. ,.) 
,. Ie,.. __ aU.' _,_, ____ ,. __ , __ (1'.. ... ) 
10. It.tIl are aU., .. u.,. li_ ..... 1I1t1l ,. 18 ,.,. .... 1_" _, __ , __ ,
11. What II ~ ..u __ ? Hi .'1 '1,,1 11 1 J' .1 f I 
11. *' .. ,. ple .. do __ ,. tlrd.eIl htch eebof4? t::\' II '>IIl'",," 
,. w.a iii'&Ii I ;~::: : ::::: :;: 
13. Wbat do 70U platt to do when ,.. f:ln!8h YOUI' .tu~'l 
r. fjlliaiii '-;.XiI !l. ii a;'~ --,. · .... · .r·. t!lea 'Or rio' · ,. .-----J...... __u 111 
It .!l2lJ .... t wuld you l1ke to dO? ". ... __ . __ .... ". . ""r., " II. ",. • 
.. 1 I "iii!' - -r 
16. .Row Il1t'UOb "atloo has ~ taiba!" bid? 
1., .. r U'td.~t1' deane 2.".., .. ..l~14- Uld.'V$mtq eduoatlon 
,. , .' .. ...,mpeehool .p~ 
h •. '" . . I .... In~l. h1ab eehool edueatioo 
S't, I. , MlUl7 fthool e~a.te 
6." .... I , ..... ~jl.te pft~.sebool e4mtatton 
'1" or . '"'' _rle~ bad fOftt4 cdueaUon 
11. nov moh .. aUoa his 7fIl" ~ had? 
1., ., ilD1'ftJnd.V ...... 
t., '. I~let. mat"_ iU eduIla~ 
,.. on '" •• ,B!gb Bebool dip"" 
b. I' ._lDeoqJ1Gte high #~l ... t1tm 
s. PJ"lbaal:7 .cbool ~oa1itt 





!he tMet tldaC .. , .. IA1e Q' (.) __ ~ • ..,. l' te11It, 
(ta) t. epla ............. 
~,.. . 
• ..,. al (.). '""" • .." ('b) .. apUlt.al. ~ 
,. LnJ'--
*. ... of (_ ~. .. do ,... tld.Ik.~ ........ '* ..... 01'.... .) ...... , (b) ..... . ~'1. , 
~Id."" wtd.eJt ., till Ml._ .. dO.Jf!8 __ ............ te .. ".".. 
of'." (a) PMlel ~J (b) ........ aa.a f.IattlUa7 
~,... 
VIle __ ......... of tdII'IIdacl ... , (.). ~J (b) ...... '
fa. JII!JIf7,... It ,. __ • ~ wi .... ..w,. _titer _ ....... 
W ftftlmdd ... , (I.) tM41Uea\_'1 
~1d. .. ,.._ ,.,.. 
It JIll .... ......,. ....... , 'IDI4d lOll .......... 11xKat. (.) .. 
,....111 to MId", ..." (It) ..... ~? 
S. Ln.r lola' 
Do ',. ...... tIIat people ... aN ..,. tc4eW .... "., w1~J" 
.......... ,._ ..... ~ ........... d ...... WI'k .. 
..,. _ •• U ... aN _liSa aid lpue ."1" people •• teeUaa-' 
'h. __ _ 
People __ ....... Wi=: .u.ata aDd. ,.... .. 'f'8't'I~. Do 
,. tId.a1t ..,. ..... . .. ,.... ~ ..,.. elM? 
T. -s.",.,. • 
..... ..... 1eadeIw .,. ... to. (.) ..... 11& ~ ... , 
UIJ 
(It) ~ theia- people. 10 the rip_" otbt!trfJ? 
~-. .  ~ 8bOuld .,. to. (a) CIbtatD 1~" ....... I'fIJ8Ulta, . 
(b) .. 'bib ~ ~ted 10 help1Dg ...... 
~,,.. 
... l •• d ... ~ to ............... __ abOu\. (.) th$ ...... 
., the _tieD, fit) IOO1al ..... 
a. ,.,.,... 
Who .. ,. tAd.fIt ......, .... the 1lO8t..,-1 (a) ~ ......... .. 
til ....... poets, pdaten ........... Clt) .. lMd .... ' 
.... &II PI1t1d.ot.al .. baa1nee le ... ? 
PI ...... 
Who .. ~ ttd.ak .. leI .......... ...,.. (.) ,.. •• ~ ad 
_teN, (1)>) pollttfd.au ....... ~? 
,. ,..,.,... Wb:totl 01 ........... till .. ., ,. .** ...... 
~. (al 14. u.la ........... , (1)>.) ~ .. ~ 
,. .. ,... 
Wht.* dO ,. ,...,. .... Ca).,.. SD~J a.) ~ .. 
..... WIIdt 
11. :r.",. tIM. 
*.Ilot theM b • ..,I_ lit .......... ,..-.1.4 JOU ... flint (a) 
PltftSTAft WIRr· to em ~, (b) S~ HAlDf JMPmVBSl 
~ ...... ,,-. . 
_ok at ...... ttS .. la tU papw. '8Ot.I14 ,.. ... ftfttt <.) ~ ,. 
mQlIZLtQlO1B 1lAD.1t (tt) fQUIJ WlJlflltS PaJSlILI IU fHlrAiERl? 
U.,." tea • 
...... ,. .... t.-~ ... ,. ... u.w .... _.~ __ ., 
........ ....ad., va." __ ~~ tea ...... 
alMa? (.) '1., (ld Ie. 
,.....,.. 
....... , .......... , ........ ,...,.. (a) .. ~ot 
............ ......u.. tb.eM, {It' ''''aM'' t ............ ad "-
....... --, 
lL. ~,.. • 
.. ..w ,.. ,...,. tie .. I!Uf lfd81ft U.s (.) .. 11""'t:J:W I, • ...., of • r..Jl.. etdU, c-,· ..... ~ .... al .. .# ........ 
.-II? 
p~ .tORI 
Hovdo 10U p"f .. to use 1OU7/1e1sure timel (.> prepmng yourself tor 
1OUl" future J (0) doing 'YOluntee social worki 
1$. Lt!N7 .f'oau 
It 7ft ..... at a State Fair, would .JO'U Mot ille to go to tb0 ou11dilq 
wheN you oould _.. (.> flew mamU'actul"ed productsJ (b) 80i$lltific 
iftstruatmte? 
?:raent .feftll 
What do J'OU prefer to visitl (a) a DJOdem $tare, (b) an .-.n:tblt1on of 
se1ent1t.lo 1netrumente? 
16. LItr¥ tom. 
If 70U could, and 11 your tcnm did not already have one, would 10U prefer 
to .... u..b. (.) a debating aoc1etyJ (0) a cluaical orobelva'l 
Pole~kl ton. 
It )'O\i ftUld, aad U fOUl" t01m did not alJ:'ead7 bWre OM, would 10U pref_ 
to _tabU.IU (.) a club for d1aouaa1q patriotio top1u 1 Cb) aclusioal 
orchestn.? 
?reaut lonl 
Whicb 'VOUl.d JW preter to .. gant... <.> a club tor diae.lt1bC patriotic 
tepio., (1)) .. elu.ical orohestra? 
17. I..evr tONI 
n. a1il ot the ~ohe. at the ~ time slxmld bet 
e.) to br.I.ng out clwr1table ami regard tCl" the iQ~taot 
otbent, (D) to enoourac. 8p1ritual w:rab:1p and .... tlIM of "JImmie vt1tb 
the~t. 
Po~1d. toN. 
The at •• f the GbuJ'ob at \be ,..Hat ti_ should bel (a) to· pmaethe 
d.u. to help others, (b) to eaeovqe api:r.1tual wrship and the .... 
ot urticm with God. 
Pres .. , tom. 
'1be Ch'tlrch aboulcU (a) bel.p others. ('b) 'NOr.hip Oed. 
19. Levr fom: 
Would.)1O\1 pref_ to bear a serta of 14etureac CaJ ~ the _rits 
of the torms of gov~' in Britain. in 'ihe UDited S1wl.teeJ (b) c ..... 
par:1Da tbe dewlopamt o~t.b. &NAt rel1..g1ous tal tbs? 
Polcs1Uk1 tom: 
Would 10U ,rater to hear a aeria ot t.Il.kst (a) c~na tile tone o£ 




~1hat do 1W preteI' to talk about.. (a) historyJ (b) religion'l 
20. I4Y7 form. 
tibat. do fOU think should be t.be most ~oortant aim of ecilIoatloru (a) 
prepuoiag the student. for .. good job 14th a h:tgh ~,r (b) PftP~ 
tho student Uo be .. good citiun1: 
PrueDt form. 
Whcm t.hey tiDiall high school, the students should be prepared to; (.) 
eun a good -alG7. (0) be good 01 t.1Rn8. 
22. ~ tM."mt 
Doea our high .ta.ndard of llving, and our poIl8eoiOll8 lU.'13 television, 
:rdo and so tonb., Mf!aa t.bat _ are 1II):re highly elv1llied than M1 
p1"eT.l:OU8 societ7 (the !nount ~kB, tor example)? (.J Yea. (0) No. 
P~ent tCl'IIt 
rJho do 10U tldnk 1. more ciVilizedt (a) the penon who b.ruJ a televUlon 
.et and a OR, (oJ the person Vbo is e&.panle of under8ttmding oth&rs'jt 
2$. LeV'1 to~u 
Would !IlOdern society beDGt1tmore.fro«!&l (a) IltON ocncern fur the :righu 
and _ltare of oi tiAUJ (b) greater lmowl",ie of the bUio laws of 
bw1IIn 'beha'v1or'? 
Polo.,._1d. toftl 
\~ouldllOdern .ooUty benet1t. mre.t,roa. (al bo1n& nt.ore ooncerned about. 
~ people getting theU' naht. amd ill\Proving liV'ing coDii tiona J 
Cb) le.um.ag mre about hUlUm natut'e Qnd the 1f31' we M.t~ act under 
~ cd.reumlt ... "sl 
~ent toran 
Wb:1ch would be better tor men of toda;y. (.) to thil* mGft·about the 
riCht. of citise., (b) to u1'ldenrtand bwMn d1grd.tq1 
26. 'l.tt!trt tOft' 
People Wh.O woft "I'ffrTbanl at the:tr tnade or prot_810ft unall7 do '0 
lIOet17 in order to. (aJ make a great deal of fll)t'HJ1l (b) bee .. a 'bola 
.. lead .. ill their Aeld. 
Present torm: 
People who work hard at tMir profession do it it). (a) earn a great dal 
of I1DJl8Y, (b) become influential. 
27.. I.e.", tOftI 
\~ld 1W prefer to bear a sen. of popular lectu.res onl (.) the j?1"Ogntls 
ot loc1al serri.ce work in your part of the e~J (b) mor.lem painters? 
tw..t.a. 
Do "'" ~ to lean about. (.) how to ~1"O'V8 the oodticm ot J'OQ" 
o~, (0) IL'lOdItm painten'; 
28. Let7 toa. Moe' niaut1e work &088 t.o aboll that ~. have developed _~, 
ad 'that. , .... 1. I!lO ftUOD to us,.. a .t.lla' 0&laM or a. beI:d.ntl 1t_ 
(a) I acNe 14th tld.8 nateMat. (b) I M.aapee _til it. 
Pl'W.' toat Se1_ttata in the!r t.beor.l.' (.) 8'QppOH t.he ex:18taoe ot OodJ (b) 
..,. Hla ex1at. .... 
29. Levt toa. 
1ft ,... S~ paper are ~ ... u.-lr '- HId' (a) ihe real .tate 
ad _\celt uriIei; sectional (0) the ."UOft 011 J*i.ntina exbib1\1ollfl ... 
,all.eri. .. ? 
PolcQlwld. t ... 
Ia ,.,.. SmlcIa,F paper are ,.,. ... ~ to nedl (.) tile .. u.oa. .. ,
* lot.MI7J (D) t.be ueet10a 011 utd.'b1tt.ou ... gaUcri •• 
P1ueIlt. ,... 
What iot-.", JOU _ret Ca) t.lndtlt& out who wtl "he lott..;r, (1)) Aa41-a 
out .oout • exId.lIlt1on of paiati.D&8? 
30. LfIr7 tora. 
Would JOt1 oonalder 1t DDN ~ trw JOU' cbUd \0 a~ _11'd_ 10. 
(a> "111101'l) (D) atblet1oa? 
p ....... t .. .
What 1.a .... 1aportaat tor .. boJ'1 Ca,> __ td.a ~-J (b) be aD 
_b.'Lete7 
Part II. 
1. tnT tont 
Do 1O'U ~blDIc ~hat a pod gowmmeBt ahoa14 tWa ob1et1y a~. e.> .... aid 
tor the pooJ', I1ctk ud old, (b) t.ho ~nt of lII.I'.IUtacturl.Dg .. vade, (e) ~1A8 & l'd.1h level of conduct 1.Jrto ita poa ..... its 
n4t1ou wit.b o~ ,.UOM, (el) builCl!.D& up lteatlmd1n& .-cl aet,t4q 
,be ..... t, of other _tlema1 
Pzueat tOIll. 
Do 7DU t.his that • ~ p __ nt sboul4: (a) &1- ... al4 ., \be 
poor, a..k &lid aged, (b) ctevelop lDduatln (0) lmproye tts 1nteraatloaal 
polie1 •• (d) pia ,Ilt res:pen of otha' ~? 
Lev tcmRc 
A .. who VOI"IaJ all week can beat spud ~ i1u (a) tJ71uc to educate 
b1....u by read1U1 smous 'Dooa, (b) tr.7ias \0 td.ft at aoU oJ"·l'MiDlJ 
(0) Ifld.nI .. an Ol'ObMtral concert, Cd) bear.iDg a N&ll7 pod •• DlOI\tt 
Pnaeat tara. 
A .. ·who wwb all week o. beat sPend Sl.Uld8J ilu (a) readiag sed.cufJ 
boo., (b) pl..q1ag 800Cel", (e) going to .. concertJ (e1) b.ear1Dg a 1004 
...... 
3. ~ loau 
If 70U oould obar:tce the edueatlODal po1io1ea of the publio •• b.ool.e, 1f'OUl.d 
,.,. .,... (a)~. the at:u.d7 &ftd MU'f1t7 of fDt.UdA aad t:1ae arts. 
(b)~. tile studl'.ot 800111~. Co) laon&te laD ..... 
~ aDd 8paMJ (d) __ the 00\lW08 .... pl'll.C1i1cal'l 
P~k:1t"'l 
It JOU eoul.4 obaDp the edu.oatiOMl poUcd.. of the aohoola, would. ,.. 
..,... Ca) 1JacrItteue the atucI7 ad acrU:tiV of -.1. GIll t1ae u1I8, 
(b) 1JacrItteue the 8tud7 of 8OC1al ~I Ce) ~. lUo.rat0J7 ~ 
.. t eel .,.,., (d) __ the eouaea .... pl'Mttoal1 
Pnaeat foal 
Wbat do ~ tblftk D ll8fIde4 111 the Inp .hoel.It (a) to nuq .,. -.10 
and an, (b) to atudl' meN IOOiI.l ~e:J. (0) \0 ~ the ~
Ua) (<t) to rake taw oounea lION P .. . 1 
s. Lev7 foal 
It J'OU U ..... in a tmall town and bad .... 1IIDDe7 tbaD lOU .eded, wuld 
,. ratherl Ca) •• 1t to belp ~ and buaifiela ~.J (b) 
p:ve 1t to help 1M _t1Y1tlw ., looa1 nllgiova ptOUpaJ (0) at". 1t 
m tbe ~ of .cientU'!.o ...... h' (d) iive 1t to . __ F~ 
Veltue Soc1ety? 
PNeeat fOl'ltI 
It 70tl bird IIlOD87 to ~, how voul.d ,.. Uti! 1tl (a) to ~te iIld'Mtr.n 
(b) to bttlp religion, C.) to hel,p lCieatU10 ~P~J (d) to 
promote social vork8? 
6. r..., tOftll 
Wateb:l.ftg telftlldOll, do ",U eD307 .at* (a) IIM1ac aacl ~ about 
.... t pollt1calleadenJ (b) vatob1ng opeft or ~J (0) P1"o __ 
about. people who bII.ve u.aael1'1Ghl.y ~ tbGRIelws to .kiDS o~ 
well aad hapw, (4) He1Da aDd bearing about g:reat. ad.d;a .. ? 
PolcS1D8ki foal 
Do J'OU -307 m.t. Cal aee1.ng aDd bu1"1.Dg about gnat polJ.\S.oall ....... 
(b) wtebiftg open or ballet, Co) ~ about people who ban 
ao 
UIlM1ft8hly ~ tbemaelv. \0 ~otbenJ au and ~ (d) 
.~ and ~,lJg abc.RIt, gl'eat edtmUeU? 
Pl'Weat to!rra. 
Wbat dO ".. p....r.. Cal to hear poUt!eal ~._, (1J) to Me _ 
~J (0) to lJ.uteo to a ~ uho ie ~~ed in ~ \,~ Cd) '0 
bee a gJ'eat R1ent1at ~? 
Lin7 tf4\I. 
it'_ ~ ... ~. tIIrCld,. RtWbe* (.l 8, -'~c1uf 
(1)>) a ..,. ~ (e) a e~, (el) a pol1tS.t1.41 
Polo~1d. am1 ~ ~ 
If the .... ~J WtJUld. JUU ftthar bet (a) 1) -~Uu.J 
(1\) a ~. ~J (0) " .,~ (pd,est or --.>1 {d) a PfAttl'" 
14ytf foRt 
It 10UW en. OUuh.~· IDif .tilOllCQ",. W«tld ~. Nt ...... J (.) __ a eoUeeUoa 
of .~ .sm4 .... ot ~, (b) ~l.18h " ... ~. tor tho C~ .... 
~~ ot ~ ted4e-ml,rKied, (0) ... at Ai ... toNMI'. ott' a .. t !It·the 
Cebet, (I) ~bUsh a ~neeaot ~ 0.1 
Po~toft. 
It JOU ba4 ~ time lU'd ~J ww,ld .~ htll., (al~· .. 001leoUOD 
of pain$.t._.* fit..n, {b) ~l1sh a ~. t. the can .. 
~I ot the ftMIb~j (e) '''' to f:'~·a ~ ~.~~t1o.J (4)~.b" ~ of ~ ,..1 
P,...OGt tON" 
It IOU .. · bad ~ U. aud monet.·· t 'WUld 3'6\>'1 n.t.t (.) __ ._ll_t1oa 
ot ~ Mel 110JID ·ot aR, (b) artabUBh " .. w to~ the ~t-.. 
tt_ of the ~nd.J (oj IN ,. 8eDato!', ttl) .tebl1.n " b'us~ of 
)'OUr 0Ifa? 
1). 'I.t!Irq t-.. 
?:o 1tbat __ <to theM ~. irtte .... t rou. (a).~ ftl~J . 
(b) liapoleoD, (e) ...,. 'oat, (cl) ~~D? 
~k1 and ~t tom. 
tlbleh of ~ people t'IOl'e 1A~t1Ql tIC 1001 (al.~ 
!11~. (~)J(b) ~MO t'1UftIO .... (~~)J (0) l:cta.a. 
!SUO!o ~. ~)J (4) ~ Alrd.du ~OQ (~"')1 
lb. lIIw:f"'. . . 
W.ld 10U n~ haft ...... (matd tor a vlt. (~_) 'Rho .... ., 
~kl_ ..-at tom: 
When J'OU #tN., _.lld 10U m\ha1' t~. • .. ., 
15. Ln:r toa. 
Seeba I......., .. V1no1 '. patDt1ft& IJIfbe l'ai Supper, It W'Dld 1'* ** of 
itt (..) .... llCPl'_aioa. of deep fttl1c1CU8 d.WoUoll, (b) u b4d.D& ~
.. peat ....... , of 1II.OIM7. (.) ... ~.tb8 ... VUcd. .. a .... ' tJdatcar, 
(4) ... ..."te of good co3.or  aid .. lID? 
PnHat '0l'Il' See1q tile t.,. p&1a~ u!he :r..n ~,n ...... wul4 ~ ttd.Dkt (a) 
\ba' 1t 1 ......... of PfOtOWd ft1.1&lwa delnUOllJ (b) .... 1t 1a 
.....nh .. ana' deal of ..,." (c) that 1t .hoW that 1_ -~ 1IU a 
area tldDbr. (d) that it .... .-....pl. of 'beauir'? 

The the.' •• u.bmitted by John P. Foley IS. J. ha. been 
read and approved by the d1reotor of the the.'.. Furthermore, 
the final copie. have been examined by the cUrector of the 
the.ia and the aiqnatu.re which appear. below vedUe. the 
fact that any nece •• .,y change. have been iftoorporated, 
and that the thesis is now given f1nalapprevill with 
reference to oOl\tent, form, and meohwoal accuraoy. 
The thesia 1. therefore acoepted in partial fulfillment of 
the requJ.rements for the Degree of Ma.ter of Arts. 
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